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Executive Summary

What is the danger of highly pathogenic avian influenza?

The Asian H5N1 strain of highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI), or bird flu, is primarily a disease of domestic poultry that is not native to, or currently present in, North America. However, outbreaks of HPAI in other parts of the world and the likelihood of continued spread, has heightened concern in the United States.

Should HPAI be introduced to the U.S., potential exists to impact NPS in three primary ways. The first and most likely impact will be to wildlife, primarily migratory birds. Management of domestic fowl maintained for cultural scenes would also be impacted. Further, humans can be exposed to and contract this illness by contact with birds, placing some NPS employees and possibly visitors at risk. In addition, if the virus adapts so that sustained human to human transmission occurs, it is possible that NPS would be faced with participation, along with local, state and federal health officials, in controlling the spread of this agent among people.

What is in this Preparedness and Communication Plan?

Preparedness provides the best opportunity to prevent the potential rapid spread of the disease. This Preparedness and Communication Plan recommends actions to be taken at the regional and park level. The Plan addresses two different circumstances. First, if the disease remains outside North America, the primary goal is to improve awareness and prepare each park without great cost. Second, when HPAI is confirmed in North America (but not near your national park) or when migratory birds arrive from HPAI-affected areas, the goals are to provide information, increase coordination between agencies, and provide for appropriate action without overreaction.

What to do while North America remains HPAI-free.

An HPAI coordinator should be designated for each park and region. This person must understand the background information and current situation of this disease and how it could affect resources particular to their area.

Communication with other agencies and entities is key. The HPAI coordinators should develop a park-specific list of appropriate state and local contacts. Background information including, the nature of the disease, what we know, what we don’t know, actions we are taking, and actions employees can take, should be provided to all employees, especially those who may be responding to morbidity and mortality events in wild birds. This plan will help each HPAI coordinator assess the potential of the disease to affect resources and human activities in their park unit and assist park managers in decision making related to this issue.

What to do when HPAI occurs in North America or flyways from affected areas.

The HPAI coordinator and park management should re-evaluate the factors that determine the park’s susceptibility considering the circumstances specific to the location and situation. If HPAI is diagnosed in North America, information should be provided to employees and the public on HPAI and how it is being monitored at the regional and park level.

An action flowchart is provided to determine when it is appropriate to institute the NPS Response Plan that outlines actions to be taken if an HPAI outbreak occurs in or near an NPS unit.
Introduction

BACKGROUND

Historical and Scientific Information

The Asian H5N1 strain of highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI), or bird flu, is primarily a disease of domestic poultry that is not native to, or currently present in, North America. However, outbreaks of HPAI in Asia, the Middle East, Europe, and Africa, and the likelihood of continued spread to other parts of the world, have heightened concern in the United States. The Federal government response to HPAI is tiered from the Homeland Security Council’s National Strategy for Pandemic Influenza (http://www.pandemicflu.gov/plan/). NPS response is further tiered from the Department of the Interior Pandemic Influenza Preparedness and Response Plan.

Outbreaks of highly pathogenic avian influenza subtype H5N1 have been occurring in poultry in Southeast Asia since 2003. Wild birds, particularly waterfowl and shorebirds, commonly carry low pathogenicity avian influenza viruses without harm. However, the Asian H5N1 HPAI virus has mutated and adapted to cause illness and death in domestic and wild birds, and has also affected a limited number of mammals, including humans. Worldwide, mortality from the virus has been detected in more than forty species of free-ranging birds including swans, ducks, geese, gulls, birds of prey, and some peridomestic species such as sparrows and corvids (view full list at http://www.nwhc.usgs.gov/disease_information/avian_influenza/affected_species_chart.jsp). Over 200 million domestic birds in the affected countries have died or been culled in attempts to control the disease. In humans, the death rate from reported HPAI cases to date has been about 50%; however, case mortality in a pandemic has been projected in the U.S. National Strategy for Pandemic Influenza (2005) to be <2%.

The virus is spread among birds in fecal droppings, saliva, and nasal discharges. The virus is quite easily inactivated by disinfectants but can survive for long periods (a month or more) in cold water. HPAI has been detected in some apparently healthy wild birds. The role of migratory birds in spread of the disease is likely, although human assisted movement of poultry or poultry products are also important transmission pathways. The impact of HPAI on wild bird populations is unknown. More clear is that HPAI poses a significant economic threat to domestic poultry and fowl operations and to human health.

If HPAI were identified in poultry or other domestic fowl in the United States, regulatory agencies (e.g., USDA APHIS) would respond with immediate culling of domestic birds within a predetermined radius of the case (the "infected zone"). Stepped-up surveillance, movement restrictions, and perhaps a zonal ring of vaccination of domestic birds, in facilities surrounding the outbreak would supplement disease control efforts. Although culling domestic birds to contain the spread of HPAI is considered an acceptable agriculture practice, culling of migratory birds is likely ineffective in disease control and would have unknown and potentially significant ecological consequences. Further, culling migratory birds is not recommended as an HPAI management action by the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations (FAO) or World Health Organization (WHO), the two leading international health authorities.

Most human cases have occurred from contact with infected poultry or contaminated surfaces. To date, spread of H5N1 virus from person to person has been rare and spread has not continued beyond one person. However, because all influenza viruses are not genetically stable and have a tendency to change, scientists are concerned that the Asian H5N1 virus could one day be spread easily from one person to another. If the virus were able to infect people and spread easily from person to person, an influenza pandemic could begin.

Therefore, should HPAI be introduced to the U.S., potential exists to impact NPS in three primary ways. The first and most likely impact will be to wildlife, particularly migratory birds. Management of domestic fowl maintained for cultural scenes would also be impacted. Further, humans can be exposed to and contract this illness by contact with birds, placing some NPS employees and possibly visitors at risk. Additionally, if the virus adapts to achieve sustained human to human transmission, it is possible that NPS would be faced with participation, along with local, state and federal health officials, in controlling the spread of this agent among people.

**National Park Service Management Considerations**

Park managers have an opportunity to consider potential disease response actions before HPAI occurs in North American wildlife. This plan considers the following:

- Potential impairment of park resources, including actions recommended for disease control.
- Viable populations of wildlife and plants in parks, in accordance with each park’s purpose and significance.
- Visitor experiences in parks, in accordance with each park’s purpose and significance.
- Maintenance of visitor and employee health and safety.
- Economic loss to communities and the private sector from either animal destruction or travel restrictions.

**PURPOSE OF THIS PLAN**

The primary purpose of this plan is to identify HPAI preparedness and communication measures and to provide guidance and recommendations for their implementation. Most of the prevention responsibilities of the Federal government rest with United States Department of Agriculture, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (USDA APHIS) and Department of Health and Human Services (HHS). However, the National Park Service (NPS) can take some preventative measures and can prepare to respond and communicate with other agencies, our partners, employees, visitors, stakeholders, and gateway communities.
Relationship with Policy and Compliance

This plan is not intended to establish or modify NPS or individual park policy. This plan should be considered "highly recommended advice" to parks and regions. The applicability of legal constraints and obligations, policy requirements, applicable definitions (such as impairment) and strategic management goals must be considered when planning actions.

HOW TO USE THIS PLAN

To assist NPS parks and regions address highly pathogenic avian influenza, two sets of plans have been developed. The NPS Wildlife Plan includes a Preparedness and Communication section and Response section. The NPS Pandemic Influenza Plan, which addresses the situation when sustained human to human transmission occurs, follows the Wildlife Plan. The decision tree below can be used to determine the appropriate level of action based on the current situation. Note that as long as an increased risk from HPAI occurs in the United States, action should be taken starting with Step 1 of the Wildlife Plan Preparedness and Communication section and continuing through the appropriate portion of the “plan” and “step” identified in the decision tree.

Information on the geographic distribution, species affected, impacts, and appropriate response to HPAI is dynamic and continues to change and expand. Updated information to support these plans will be posted on the NPS website at http://www.nps.gov/public_health/zed/ai/ai.htm.
**Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza Decision Tree.** This decision tree indicates the Plan and Step at which each situation is addressed. Note that steps are progressive in the Wildlife Plan Preparedness and Communication section and, regardless of current situation, if risk exists action should begin at Step 1 of the Preparedness and Communication section of the Wildlife Plan.
Recommended Actions

**Actions to take now when North America is free of HPAI**

**STEP 1: Designate regional and park avian influenza coordinators.**

Because of the potential rapid spread of HPAI, each park should have a coordinator who knows about the disease and how it could affect resources and visitors in the park. The HPAI coordinator should ensure that park management and the public information officer are aware of significant changes to the HPAI situation. A single HPAI coordinator could serve several NPS units.

The regions should designate a regional HPAI coordinator. The regional HPAI coordinator should have a list of all park HPAI coordinators as well as public health and APHIS contacts for the region. The regional HPAI coordinator should ensure that information provided by the Washington, D.C. office is distributed to parks.

**STEP 2: Establish contact with cooperating agencies.**

Initial contacts should be made immediately in order to establish lines of communication and coordination. Follow-up communication should be made periodically, particularly if there is a change in the current HPAI-free status of North America. Examples of topics for discussion are included in Table 1. Contacts for state wildlife agencies (Appendix 1), State Veterinarians (Appendix 2), Area Veterinarians In Charge (AVIC) (Appendix 3), and public health departments (Appendix 4) are included. An HPAI Contact List Summary Form is included in Appendix 5.

**Table 1. Coordination and communication with other agencies and entities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Discussion topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Other NPS units | • Share information and concerns.  
• Share expertise (e.g., the park HPAI coordinator).  
• Coordinate communication with states and other agencies. |
| State division of wildlife And U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service | • Discuss available baseline information (e.g., migration patterns, congregation areas of high priority species, or known interactions between wild and domestic birds).  
• Share avian surveillance plans and results.  
• Identify major issues and concerns.  
• Obtain necessary permits.  
• Ask how their agency’s national plan proposes to address wildlife issues. |
| State veterinarian’s office and USDA APHIS - Area Veterinarian-in-Charge (AVIC) | • Reiterate that the NPS is concerned about the potential impact of HPAI on park resources and has concerns about management requirements if the disease occurs in the U.S.  
• Share NPS mission and willingness to cooperate.  
• Share NPS HPAI Preparedness and Communication Plan.  
• Share contact information for NPS Wildlife Health.  
• Discuss management of domestic birds to minimize contact with wild birds.  
• Ask them to keep the NPS informed as appropriate and to contact the park if a suspect case (or confirmed positive case) is reported in or near an NPS unit. |
| --- | --- |
| State Public Health Department | • Share information about NPS preparations and communication materials.  
• Offer to cooperate in any state or community efforts should they become necessary.  
• Share contact information for NPS Risk Management and Public Health. |
| Entities with shared boundaries: other federal agencies, state parks, tribes, and counties. | • Discuss available baseline information (e.g., migration patterns, congregation areas of high priority species, or known interactions between wild and domestic birds).  
• Identify major issues and concerns.  
• Share NPS mission and willingness to cooperate.  
• Share NPS HPAI Preparedness and Communication Plan.  
• Share avian surveillance plans and results.  
• Ask how they would deal with wildlife concerns related to HPAI.  
• Ask them to keep the NPS informed as appropriate. Ask them if they will contact the park if they have a suspect case (or confirmed positive case). |
| Poultry/domestic fowl operations in or near the park. | • Reiterate that the NPS is concerned about the potential impact of HPAI on park resources and has concerns about management requirements if the disease occurs in the U.S.  
• Ask if they are aware of how to monitor for HPAI, how to protect their flocks, and who to contact if they have concerns (their private veterinary practitioner would be a good place to start).  
• Share general aspects of the NPS HPAI plans.  
• Inform them that poultry and other domestic fowl in the park will be managed or removed if HPAI is detected in the area. |

**STEP 3: Provide basic information to employees and have information available for the public.**

General background information should be provided to all employees so that they are aware of the disease and its potential threat to park resources and human health. They should also be made aware that the NPS has a Wildlife Preparedness and Communication Plan as well as a Response Plan for wildlife. The Department of the Interior and NPS also have
developed plans for human pandemic planning and response. Specific categories of employees may require additional training or information (Table 2).

A template of sample information that could be provided to employees and visitors who inquire about the disease is in Appendix 6. Methods of distribution can include email, hard copies posted on bulletin boards and sent to individual mailboxes, all-employee meetings, and servicewide electronic training events. A handout could be prepared so that it would be made available if members of the public inquire about the disease. NPS-related information on HPAI and links to sites with more detailed information on HPAI is currently posted at http://www.nps.gov/public_health/zed/ai/ai.htm and will be updated as additional information becomes available.

**Table 2. Information to provide to employees.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee category</th>
<th>Information provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| All personnel           | • General information on disease and its potential threats to resources and human health.  
                          | • Contact information for HPAI coordinator and how to report unusual mortality events.  
                          | • General sanitation, hygiene, and health precautions (Appendix 7).                   
                          | • International travel alert if traveling to HPAI affected area (Appendix 8).         |
| Natural resources staff | • Training on wildlife disease investigation and associated personal safety and PPE (Appendix 7).  
                          | • Contact information for servicewide Wildlife Health, Public Health, and Risk Management Programs. |
| Park residents          | • Be sure that they are aware of the disease and the potential threat to park resources. Ensure that they deal with their private veterinary practitioner for domestic animal health issues.  
                          | • Inform them of management restriction plans for domestic and captive birds should the threat of HPAI increase (See Step 7). |
| Concessioners           | • General information on the background of this disease and potential connections/affects on park operations.  
                          | • NPS planning.                                                                     
                          | • Contact information for various NPS subject areas.                                 
                          | • Travel guidance to affected areas.                                                
                          | • Model information for visitors if front desks, etc. have visitor inquiries.        
                          | • Inform of management restriction plans for domestic and captive birds should the threat of HPAI increase (See Step 7). |

**STEP 4: Evaluate the potential for the disease to affect park resources and visitors.**

Each park HPAI coordinator should evaluate resources that may be affected. An assessment would consider factors that determine the susceptibility of the NPS unit to an HPAI outbreak. These factors include, but are not limited to, proximity to a case in wild or
domestic birds, movement of migratory birds into the park from affected areas (e.g., via flyways), congregation of birds, presence of domestic fowl, and human factors. Some factors to consider in the assessment are included in Table 3.

For additional details regarding factors to consider, see the HPAI Situation Analysis Form (Appendix 9).

### Table 3. Examples of factors to consider in an HPAI assessment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource or activity</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Migratory birds</td>
<td>Species present; concentrations of waterfowl or shorebirds; migration of birds in from affected areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of domestic poultry or fowl</td>
<td>Species present and status (feral, under special use permit, pet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threatened and endangered species (T&amp;E)</td>
<td>Potentially affected avian or mammalian (e.g., carnivore) species</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee information and training</td>
<td>See Step 3 and Step 6. Screening of employees arriving from affected areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Researchers and research projects</td>
<td>See Step 3 and Step 6, Information, public contact with animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park residents</td>
<td>Maintenance of domestic poultry or fowl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers</td>
<td>See Step 3 and Step 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency sponsored foreign visitor or employee travel to or from foreign countries</td>
<td>See Step 3 and Step 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitors</td>
<td>See Step 3 and Step 6, Information, public contact with animals, foreign travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Operational Activities</td>
<td>Enforcement, education, maintenance, resource operations, public information office; poultry/domestic fowl in pastoral scenes; feral or exotic avian species.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concession Operations</td>
<td>Maintenance of domestic poultry or fowl. Screening of employees arriving from affected areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational Activities</td>
<td>Hiking, trails, roads; feeding birds; falconry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points of contact with responsible agencies or individuals</td>
<td>List of names and numbers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additional actions to take when HPAI occurs in North America or when migratory birds arrive via flyways from affected areas

STEP 5: Assess the local circumstances in coordination with cooperating agencies.

Park managers or the HPAI coordinator should contact the appropriate cooperating agencies and re-evaluate their particular situation. Discussion topics may include planning efforts, surveillance activities, and jurisdictional issues should disease detection occur. Additional agencies and entities that have interaction or common borders with a park could also be contacted to confirm that they are aware of the disease threat and what they can do. These contacts will vary based on park location and operations.

Subsequent steps in the Preparedness and Communications Plan include wildlife disease surveillance and detection actions and other actions that potentially require increased employee involvement, increased interagency and public communication, and increased visitor management.

STEP 6: Working with cooperating agencies, provide information to employees and the public.

Provide updated information to employees and the public on what is being done at the park, regional, and national level to respond to the threat of HPAI if it should occur in the area, and what they can do to help protect the parks. Information on relative risk should be provided to help park staff, visitors, and the general public in understanding disease risk to humans. Additional topics may be discussed with user groups previously identified. The list of contacts also may be broadened to include, for example, specialized use groups (Table 4).

Many methods can be used to communicate information about HPAI and preventing its spread. Target audiences include park staff, concessioners, park partners, permit holders, inholders, neighboring agencies, news media, and local communities. Methods of communication may include electronic mail, all-employee and employee group (e.g., law enforcement refresher) meetings, community meetings, postings and signage, hard copy mailings, personal contact, interpretive programs, faxes and websites.

Appendix 6 provides suggested information to use as a basis for a handout, press release and public service announcements. Additional current information will be posted at http://www.nps.gov/public_health/zed/ai/ai.htm.
Table 4. Additional user group contacts and discussion topics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User group</th>
<th>Discussion topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employees</td>
<td>• Up-to-date information on park risk status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Good hygiene reminders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Importance of surveillance efforts and reporting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry/domestic fowl/ captive birds:</td>
<td>• Importance of separation between domestic and wild birds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Operators of pastoral scenes</td>
<td>• Management actions (See Step 7).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Park residents with birds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Falconers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird hunters</td>
<td>• Provide information on safe handling and preparation of harvested birds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Handouts from state wildlife management/public health agencies or USFWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groups providing feed to migratory birds:</td>
<td>• Importance of reducing artificial congregations to reduce potential for disease transmission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Recreational waterfowl feeders</td>
<td>• Management actions (See Step 7).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Farmers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hunters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research permit holders</td>
<td>• Assure that avian researchers are aware of the threat of HPAI and implement appropriate personal safety practices and measures to prevent diseases transmission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Cooperate with researchers performing HPAI live bird surveillance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers</td>
<td>• If interaction with animals, ensure formal agreement as volunteer and provide training as appropriate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human-use interests:</td>
<td>• Assure operators that NPS is aware of HPAI and its potential threat to park resources and human health. Inform them that if the area were classified as a Control Area or Surveillance Zone by USDA APHIS there would likely be some impacts on park use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Operators of tour groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gateway communities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chamber of commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All visitors and user groups</td>
<td>• Encourage reporting of wildlife mortality events, particularly in birds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Observe wildlife from a distance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Communicate relative risk (e.g., why PPE is required for staff despite low risk to others).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEP 7: Implement preventative management actions to reduce the risk of HPAI.**

Most of the HPAI prevention responsibilities of the Federal government rest with United States Department of Agriculture, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (USDA APHIS) and Department of Health and Human Services (HHS). However, the NPS can take some preventative management actions to minimize the risk of introduction of HPAI into wild birds and to decrease the likelihood of spread from individual migratory birds to bird populations or humans (Table 5).
Table 5. Management actions to reduce the risk of HPAI in the park.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Management objective</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Minimize interaction between domestic and wild birds.     | • Remove non-critical poultry/domestic fowl, including those in residence areas, pastoral scenes, and that are feral/trespass.  
|                                                           | • Move critical poultry/domestic fowl indoors.                                           
|                                                           | • Require pet birds (e.g., psitticines) in residence areas be kept indoors.               
|                                                           | • Enforce existing regulations or consider restrictions on falconry.                     
|                                                           | • Assist regulatory authorities (e.g., USDA) in enforcing movement restrictions on domestic birds or bird parts through parks. |
|                                                           | • Enact measures to avoid human movement of the virus between wild and domestic birds (e.g., by biologists handling birds) |
| Reduce artificial congregations of birds.                 | • Enforce existing, or enact new, regulations to prevent the feeding of birds (personal bird feeders may be exempted). |
|                                                           | • Enact measures to reduce the artificial congregation of birds (e.g., over grain in fields or as pest species). |

STEP 8: Surveillance and detection action implementation.

Highly pathogenic avian influenza H5N1 virus has caused mortality in over 40 species of free-ranging wild birds. While not all species infected will necessarily exhibit clinical disease, the current virus strain(s) have caused morbidity and mortality in a variety of avian species, particularly waterfowl and shorebirds. A list of affected species is available at http://www.nwhc.usgs.gov/disease_information/avian_influenza/affected_species_chart.jsp. Five surveillance strategies have been identified for collecting monitoring and surveillance data on H5N1 virus in wild birds (Appendix 10). The systematic investigation of morbidity and mortality events in wild birds to determine if H5N1 is playing a role in causing illness and death offers the highest and earliest probability of detecting the virus if it is introduced by, or to, migratory birds in the U.S. At this step, investigation of morbidity and mortality events will be used as the primary means for surveillance and detection of H5N1 in the National Park System (Table 6).

It is important to emphasize that morbidity and mortality events in wild birds can be due to a variety of causes. Diagnostic testing is required to determine cause of death and to refute or confirm infection with HPAI. Instructions for implementing HPAI surveillance are included in the NPS Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza in Wildlife Response Plan. While awaiting diagnostic results from an HPAI-suspicious avian mortality event, interim actions may need to be taken (Table 7). Notification of the regional HPAI coordinator and national subject matter experts should occur to ensure appropriate level of response and communication based on, for example, the DOI Pandemic Influenza Preparedness and Response Plan.
Table 6. Components of HPAI surveillance and detection activities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regulatory compliance</td>
<td>• Complete necessary NEPA requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Assure appropriate permits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procure sampling/shipping materials</td>
<td>• Carcass bags, shipping boxes, ice, disinfectant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• PPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Carcass transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obtain necessary training for</td>
<td>• Provided by NPS, other DOI bureaus or other cooperators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>investigating avian mortality events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obtain necessary employee health review</td>
<td>• Respirator use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Vaccination advisement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Availability of antiviral drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identify laboratory for sample submission</td>
<td>• USGS National Wildlife Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Other veterinary laboratories certified to conduct Asian H5N1 virus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>diagnostics (confirm with lab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identify priority species</td>
<td>• Lists will be developed by Flyway Councils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Bird species migrating from affected areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Waterfowl and shorebirds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Bird species with high infection rates (currently unknown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting system</td>
<td>• Identify key contact individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Develop system for reporting sick or dead birds by employees,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>visitors, and residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respond to mortality events</td>
<td>• Communication of events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Evaluation of importance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Available trained staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Transportation and logistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implement active surveillance and additional</td>
<td>• As risk increases, seek out mortality events rather than passively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surveillance strategies</td>
<td>awaiting reporting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Implement other surveillance strategies as needed on a site-specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>basis.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 7. Steps to take while awaiting HPAI diagnostic results.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Event investigation                 | - Document mortality event (e.g., location, species, age class, numbers).  
- Maintain surveillance of site.  
- Collect carcasses and implement biosafety measures as instructed by experts contacted.  
- Assess need for involvement/onsite consultation by subject matter experts. |
| Consultation with NPS regional and  | - Wildlife health  
- Public health  
- Risk management  
- Public affairs  
- Directorate (based on assessment of risk)  
- Review National and Departmental Plans |
| national programs                   | Communication                                                                                                                     |
| Communication                       | - Provide site specific information for press releases (press releases will be made at a higher level—DOI or USDA)  
- Contact:  
  - State wildlife management agency  
  - State veterinarian’s office  
  - State department of health  
  - USDA APHIS  
  - USGS  
  - USFWS |
| Human safety                        | - Provide educational information to visitors.  
- Limit visitation to affected area if directed by experts contacted. If this step is necessary, prepare decision document for superintendent and interpretive information to visitors.  
- Assess employee health risk and implement necessary actions. |
When To Move To The Response Plan

**ACTION FLOWCHART** for Moving Through the Preparedness and Communication Plan and Response Plan

- This Action Flowchart has been developed to assist or provide guidance to managers in determining when or whether to move from the HPAI preparedness and communication planning stage to the HPAI response stage. This decision is based on the current situation in the area of the park. The process starts with the preparedness and communication plan which is a limited measured response designed to provide park managers with the necessary information to identify and implement appropriate management actions and concerns.

- Park Managers should be advised that should a suspect or confirmed case of HPAI H5N1 be identified in or adjacent to the United States that the USDA, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service may establish a Control Area and Surveillance Zone which may include units of the National Park Service. Should such Control Areas and Surveillance Zones be established by APHIS, NPS units may be required to go directly to implementing all or portions of the NPS Response Plan. In order to establish and maintain a measured response, communications between NPS and cooperators is essential.
Situation: A highly pathogenic avian influenza virus is identified that has the potential to enter the North American continent, Hawaii, and U.S. Territories through domestic animals, wildlife, humans, contaminated material, or other means.

**No**  
No Action Required

**Yes**  
Implement the Preparedness and Communication Plan.  
- Step 1. Establish regional and park coordinators for HPAI Management.  
- Step 2. Establish contacts with cooperating federal and state agencies and other appropriate entities.  
- Step 3. Provide targeted employee information and training, provide visitor and concession information as requested.

**Step 4. Conduct a HPAI Management Assessment (Resource Risk Assessment)**  
- Identify species at risk, i.e., T&E or unique species, waterfowl and shorebirds.  
- Identify high priority species for surveillance.  
- Identify congregations, home ranges, and population estimates for high priority species.  
- Identify poultry/domestic fowl in and near to park boundary.  
- Identify feral and exotic avian species that may increase risk to native birds.  
- Identify park and public use types  
- Identify possible park restrictions or closures that may be required or desired

If disease surveillance results in detection of a suspected highly pathogenic avian influenza virus in the park or if the park is included in a USDA-defined Control Area or Surveillance Zone – **INITIATE THE RECOMMENDED NPS RESPONSE PLAN.**
Situation: Highly pathogenic avian influenza is confirmed to be present in the North American continent, Hawaii, or U.S. Territories or migratory birds arrive via affected flyway.

- Review the HPAI Management Assessment in light of the facts specific to the outbreak.
  - Proximity to park boundary or affected flyway
  - Cooperation with other agencies and their actions
  - Consider additional proactive park, public, and other agency information and education

- Step 5. Contact cooperating agencies and other appropriate entities.
- Step 6. Increase information flow to employees, visitors, and partners.
- Step 7. Implement preventative management activities.
- Step 8. Implement disease surveillance.
- Assess the situation and, in coordination with cooperating agencies identify the need for additional actions.

- If disease surveillance results in detection of an avian influenza virus in the park -- INITIATE THE RECOMMENDED NPS RESPONSE PLAN.
  - If this is an initial detection in the geographic area, request an Incident Management Team.

- If the park is within a Control Area or Surveillance Zone -- INITIATE THE RECOMMENDED NPS RESPONSE PLAN.
  - If this is an initial detection in the geographic area, request either an Incident Management Team or appropriate subject matter experts.
APPENDIX 1. State, Territorial, and Provincial Fish and Wildlife Agencies
http://www.iafwa.org/members/member_information.htm

❖ ALABAMA
Mr. M.N. (Corky) Pugh, Director
Division of Wildlife & Freshwater Fisheries
Alabama Department of Conservation & Natural Resources
64 N. Union Street
Montgomery AL 36130
(334) 242-3849/fax 334-242-3032
Website: www.outdooralabama.com

❖ ALASKA
Mr. McKie Campbell, Commissioner
Alaska Department of Fish & Game
P.O. Box 25526
Juneau AK 99802-5526
(907) 465-4100/fax 907 465-2332
Website: www.state.ak.us/local/akpages/FISH.GAME/adfghome.htm

❖ ARKANSAS
Mr. Scott Henderson, Director
Arkansas Game & Fish Commission
#2 Natural Resources Drive
Little Rock AR 72205
(501) 223-6305/fax 501-223-6448
Website: www.agfc.state.ar.us/

❖ ARIZONA
Mr. Duane Shroufe, Director
Arizona Game & Fish Department
2222 West Greenway Road
Phoenix AZ 85023-4312
(602) 789-3278/fax 602-789-3299
Website: www.azgfd.com/

❖ CALIFORNIA
Mr. Ryan Broddrick, Director
California Department of Fish & Game
P.O. Box 944209
Sacramento CA 94244-2090
(916) 653-7667/fax 916-653-1856
Website: www.dfg.ca.gov/dfghome.html

❖ COLORADO
Mr. Bruce McCloskey, Director
Colorado Division of Wildlife
6060 Broadway
Denver CO 80216
(303) 291-7208/fax 303-294-0874
Website: www.wildlife.state.co.us/

❖ CONNECTICUT
Mr. Edward Parker
Chief, Bureau of Natural Resources
Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection
79 Elm Street
Hartford CT 06106-5127
(860) 424-3010/fax 860-424-4078
Website: www.dep.state.ct.us/

❖ DELAWARE
Mr. Patrick Emory, Director
Delaware Division of Fish & Wildlife
89 Kings Highway
Dover DE 19901
(302) 739-5295/fax 302-739-6157
Website: www.dnrec.state.de.us/fw/

❖ DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Mr. Ira Palmer
Fisheries & Wildlife Program Manager
Environmental Health Administration
Fisheries and Wildlife Division
51 N Street, NE, 5th Floor
Washington DC 20002-3323
(202) 535-2266/fax 202-535-1373
Website: www.dchealth.com/dcfishandwildlife

❖ FLORIDA
Mr. Kenneth Haddad, Executive Director
Florida Fish & Wildlife Conservation Commission
620 S. Meridian Street
Tallahassee FL 32399-1600
(850) 488-2975/fax 850-921-5786
Website: www.fcn.state.fl.us/gfc/home.html

❖ GEORGIA
Mr. Dan Forster, Director
Georgia Wildlife Resources Division
2070 US Highway 278, SE
Social Circle, GA 30025
(770) 918-6401/fax 706-557-3030
Website: www.dnr.state.ga.us/
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- **HAWAII**
  Mr. Peter Young, Chairperson
  Hawaii Department of Land and Natural Resources
  PO Box 621
  Honolulu, HI 96809
  (808) 587-0401/fax 808-587-0390
  Website: www.state.hi.us/dlnr/

- **IOWA**
  Mr. Jeff Vonk, Director
  Iowa Department of Natural Resources
  East Ninth & Grand Avenue
  Des Moines IA 50319-0034
  (515) 281-5385/fax 515-281-6794
  Website: www.state.ia.us/government/dnr

  Mr. Mike Brandrup, Administrator
  Conservation and Recreation Division
  Iowa Department of Natural Resources
  East Ninth & Grand Avenue
  Des Moines, IA 50319-0034
  (515) 242-5948/fax 515-281-6794
  Website: www.state.ia.us/government/dnr

- **IDAHO**
  Mr. Steve Huffaker, Director
  Idaho Fish & Game Department
  Box 25, 600 South Walnut
  Boise ID 83707
  (208) 334-5159/fax 208-334-4885
  Website: www2.state.id.us/fishgame/fishgame.html

- **ILLINOIS**
  Joel Brunsvold, Director
  Illinois Department of Natural Resources
  One Natural Resources Way
  Springfield IL 62702-1271
  (217) 785-0075/fax 217-785-9236
  Website: http://dnr.state.il.us/

- **INDIANA**
  Mr. Glen Salmon, Director
  Division of Fish & Wildlife
  Indiana Department of Natural Resources
  402 West Washington Street, Room W-273
  Indianapolis IN 46204
  317-232-4091/fax 317-232-8150
  Website: www.state.in.us/dnr/fishwild

- **KANSAS**
  Mr. Keith Sexson
  Assistant Secretary, Wildlife Operations
  Kansas Department of Wildlife & Parks
  512 SE 25th Avenue
  Pratt KS 67124-8174
  (316) 672-5911/fax 316-672-6020
  Website: http://www.kdwp.state.ks.us/

- **KENTUCKY**
  Mr. C. Thomas Bennett, Commissioner
  Kentucky Dept. of Fish/Wildlife Resources
  One Game Farm Road
  Frankfort KY 40601
  (502) 564-7109X333/fax 502-564-6508
  Website: http://www.kdfwr.state.ky.us/

- **LOUISIANA**
  Mr. Dwight Landreneau, Secretary
  Department of Wildlife and Fisheries
  P. O. Box 98000
  Baton Rouge, LA 70898-9000
  (225) 765-2623/FAX: (225) 765-2607
  Website: http://www.wlf.state.la.us/

- **MASSACHUSETTS**
  Mr. Wayne MacCallum, Director
  Division of Fisheries & Wildlife
  Massachusetts Department of Fisheries,
  Wildlife & Environmental Law Enforcement
  One Rabbit Hill Road
  Westborough MA 01581
  (508) 792-7270/fax 508-792-7275
  Website: http://www.state.ma.us/dfwele/dfw

- **MARYLAND**
  Mr. Paul Peditto
  Director, Wildlife & Heritage Service
  Maryland Department of Natural Resources
  580 Taylor Ave. E-1
  Annapolis MD 21401
  (410) 260-8549/fax (410) 260-8595
  Website: http://www.dnr.state.md.us/

- **MAINE**
  Mr. Roland D. Martin, Commissioner
  Maine Department of Inland Fisheries & Wildlife
  284 State Street, Station #41
  Augusta ME 04333
  (207) 287-5202/fax 207-287-6395
  Website: www.janus.state.me.us/ifw/index.htm
- **MICHIGAN**
  Ms. Rebecca Humphries, Director
  Michigan Department of Natural Resources
  P.O. Box 30028
  Lansing MI 48909
  (517) 373-2329/fax 517-335-4242
  Website: http://www.dnr.state.mi.us/

- **MINNESOTA**
  Mr. John Guenther, Director
  Division of Fish and Wildlife
  Minnesota Department of Natural Resources
  500 Lafayette Road
  St. Paul MN 55155-4007
  (651) 297-4218/fax (651) 297-7272
  Website: http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/

- **MISSOURI**
  Mr. John D. Hoskins, Director
  Missouri Department of Conservation
  P.O. Box 180
  Jefferson City MO 65102-0180
  (573) 522-4115/fax 573-751-4467
  Website: www.conservation.state.mo.us/

- **MISSISSIPPI**
  Dr. Sam Polles, Executive Director
  Mississippi Department of Wildlife, Fisheries & Parks
  2906 Building, P.O. Box 451
  Jackson MS 39205
  (601) 432-2001/fax 601-432-2024
  Website: http://www.mdwfp.com/

- **MONTANA**
  Mr. M. Jeff Hagener, Director
  Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife & Parks
  P O Box 200701
  Helena MT 59620-0701
  (406) 444-3186/fax 406-444-4952
  Website: http://fwp.state.mt.us/

- **NEBRASKA**
  Mr. Rex Amack, Director
  Nebraska Game & Parks Commission
  2200 North 33rd, Box 30370
  Lincoln NE 68510
  (402) 471-5539/fax 402-471-5528
  Website: www.ngpc.state.ne.us/homepage.html

- **NEVADA**
  Mr. Terry R. Crawforth, Administrator
  Nevada Department of Wildlife
  1100 Valley Road
  Reno NV 89512
  (775) 688-1599/fax 775-688-1595
  Website: http://www.ndow.org

- **NEW HAMPSHIRE**
  Mr. Lee Perry, Executive Director
  New Hampshire Fish & Game Department
  11 Hazen Drive
  Concord NH 03301
  (603) 271-3422/fax 603-271-1438
  Website: http://www.wildlife.state.nh.us/

- **NEW JERSEY**
  Mr. David Chanda, Director
  New Jersey Division of Fish and Wildlife
  P.O. Box 400
  Trenton NJ 08625
  (609) 292-9410/fax 609-292-8207
  Website: http://www.state.nj.us/dep/fgw/

- **NEW MEXICO**
  Dr. Bruce Thompson, Director
  New Mexico Game & Fish Department
  One Wildlife Way
  Santa Fe NM 87507
  505.476.8008/fax 505.476.8124
  Website: http://www.gmfsh.state.nm.us/

- **NEW YORK**
  Mr. Gerry Barnhart, Director
  Div. of Fish, Wildlife & Marine Resources
  NYS Dept. of Environmental Conservation
  625 Broadway, 5th Floor
  Albany NY 12233-4750
  518-402-8924 /fax 518-402-8925
  Website: http://www.dec.state.ny.us/

- **NORTH CAROLINA**
  Mr. Charles Fullwood, Executive Director
  N. Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission
  512 N. Salisbury Street
  Raleigh NC 27604-1188
  (919) 733-3391/fax 919-733-7083
  Website: http://www.ncwildlife.org/

- **NORTH DAKOTA**
  Mr. Dean Hildebrand, Commissioner
  North Dakota Game & Fish Department
  100 North Bismarck Expressway
  Bismarck ND 58501
  (701) 328-6300/fax 701-328-6352
  Website: http://www.state.nd.us/gnf/
Ohio Division of Wildlife
2045 Morse Road, Building G
Columbus OH 43229-6605
(614) 265-6304/fax 614-262-1143
Website: www.dnr.state.oh.us/odnr/wildlife

Mr. Steven A. Gray, Chief
Ohio Division of Wildlife
2045 Morse Road, Building G
Columbus OH 43229-6605
(614) 265-6304/fax 614-262-1143
Website: www.dnr.state.oh.us/odnr/wildlife

Oklahoma Dept. of Wildlife Conservation
P.O. Box 53465
Oklahoma City OK 73152-3465
(405) 521-4660/fax405-521-6505
Website: www.wildlife.state.ok.us/

Mr. Greg Duffy, Director
Oklahoma Dept. of Wildlife Conservation
P.O. Box 53465
Oklahoma City OK 73152-3465
(405) 521-4660/fax405-521-6505
Website: www.wildlife.state.ok.us/

Mr. Lindsay Ball, Director
Oregon Department of Fish & Wildlife
3406 Cherry Avenue N.E.
Salem, OR 97303-4924
(503) 947-6044 /fax (503) 947-6042
Website: http://www.wildlife.state.or.us/

Mr. Carl G. Roe, Executive Director
Pennsylvania Game Commission
2001 Elmerton Avenue
Harrisburg PA 17110-9797
(717) 787-3633/fax 717-772-0502
Website: www.state.pa.us/PA_Exec/PGC/index.htm

Mr. Michael Lapisky, Acting Chief
Rhode Island Division of Fish & Wildlife
Stedman Government Center
4808 Tower Hill Road
Wakefield RI 02879
(401) 799-3094/fax 401-783-4460
Website: www.state.ri.us/dem/programs/bnatres/fishwild/index.htm

Mr. John Frampton, Director
South Carolina Dept. of Natural Resources
P.O. Box 167
Columbia SC 29202
(803) 734-4007/fax 803-734-6310
Website: http://water.dnr.state.sc.us/

Mr. John Cooper, Secretary
South Dakota Game, Fish and Parks Department
523 East Capitol
Pierre SD 57501-3182
(605) 773-3387/fax 605-773-6245
Website: http://www.state.sd.us/gfp/

Mr. Gary T. Myers, Executive Director
Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency
P.O. Box 40747
Nashville TN 37204
(615) 781-6552/fax 615-781-6551
Website: www.state.tn.us/twra/index.html

Mr. Robert L. Cook, Executive Director
Texas Parks & Wildlife Department
4200 Smith School Road
Austin TX 78744
(512) 389-4802/fax 512-389-4814
Website: http://www.tpwd.state.tx.us/

Dr. Barbara Kojis
Director, Division of Fish and Wildlife
Department of Planning & Natural Resources
6291 Estate Nazareth 101
St. Thomas VI 00802
(340) 775-6762/Fax 340-775-3972

Mr. Miles Moretti, Acting Director
Utah Division of Wildlife Resources
1594 W. North Temple, Suite 2110
P.O. Box 146301
Salt Lake City UT 84114-6301
(801) 538-4703/fax 801-538-4709
Website: www.naturalhistory.ut.edu/wildlife/index.htm
- **VIRGINIA**
  Mr. William L. Woodfin, Jr., Director
  Virginia Department of Game
  & Inland Fisheries
  4010 W. Broad Street, Box 11104
  Richmond VA 23230
  (804) 367-9231/fax 804-367-0405
  Website: http://www.dgif.state.va.us/

- **VERMONT**
  Mr. Wayne Laroche, Commissioner
  Vermont Department of Fish & Wildlife
  103 S. Main Street, 10 South
  Waterbury VT 05671-0501
  (802) 241-3730/fax 802-241-3295
  Website: www.anr.state.vt.us/fw/fwhome/index.htm

- **WASHINGTON**
  Mr. Jeff Koenings, Director
  Washington Dept. of Fish and Wildlife
  600 Capitol Way North
  Olympia WA 98501-1091
  (360) 902-2225/fax 360-902-2947
  Website: http://www.wa.gov/wdfw/

- **WISCONSIN**
  Mr. Scott Hassett, Secretary
  Wisconsin Dept. of Natural Resources
  Box 7921
  Madison WI 53707-7921
  (608) 266-2621/fax 608-266-6983
  Website: http://www.wa.gov/wdfw/

- **WEST VIRGINIA**
  Mr. Curtis Taylor, Chief
  Wildlife Resources Section
  West Virginia Division of Natural Resources
  1900 Kanawha Boulevard, East
  Charleston WV 25305
  (304) 558-2771/fax 304-558-3147
  Website: http://www.dnr.state.wv.us/

- **WYOMING**
  Mr. Terry Cleveland, Interim Director
  Wyoming Game & Fish Department
  5400 Bishop Boulevard
  Cheyenne WY 82006
  (307) 777-4501/fax 307-777-4699
  Website: http://gf.state.wy.us/

- **SAIPAN**
  Dr. Joaquin A. Tenorio, Secretary
  Department of Lands & Natural Resources
  P.O. Box 10007
  Saipan, MP 96950
  (670) 322-9834/Fax: (670) 322-2633
  Website: http://www.dfw.gov.mp/default.htm

- **GUAM**
  Mr. Gerry Davis, Acting Chief
  Division of Aquatic & Wildlife Resources
  Department of Agriculture
  192 Dairy Road
  Mangilao GU 96923
  671-735-3984
  Fax: 671-734-6570

- **AMERICAN SAMOA**
  Mr. Philip Langford
  Marine and Wildlife Resources Department
  P.O. Box 3730
  Pago Pago AS 96799
  (684) 633-4456/Fax (684) 633-5944
  Website: www.asg-gov.com/departments/dmwr.asg.htm

- **ALBERTA**
  Mr. Ken Ambrock, Director
  Fish and Wildlife Management Division
  Natural Resources Service - Alberta
  Environment
  Main Floor, South Petroleum Plaza
  9915 - 108 Street
  Edmonton ALB T5K 2G8 CANADA
  Phone: (780) 427-3809
  Fax: (780) 422-9557
  Website: http://www.gov.ab.ca/env/fishwl.html

- **MANITOBA**
  Mr. Jack Dubois, Director, Wildlife Branch
  Manitoba Department of Natural Resources
  Box 24, 200 Saulteaux Crescent
  Winnipeg MAN R3J 3W3 CANADA
  Phone: (204) 945-7761
  Fax: (204) 945-3077
  Website: http://www.gov.mb.ca/natres/

- **NEW BRUNSWICK**
  Mr. Mike Sullivan, Executive Director
  Fish & Wildlife Branch
  Dept. of Natural Resources & Energy
  349 King Street
  Fredericton, NB E3B 5H1 CANADA
  Phone: (506) 453-2433
  Fax: (506) 453-6699
  http://www.gov.nb.ca/0078/
NOVIA SCOTIA
Mr. Barry Sabean, Director of Wildlife
Department of Natural Resources
136 Exhibition Street
Kentville, Nova Scotia B4N 4E5 CANADA
Phone: (902) 679-6139
Fax: (902) 679-6176
http://www.gov.ns.ca/natr/

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES
Ms. Susan Fleck
Director, Wildlife and Fisheries Division
Dept. of Resources, Wildlife and Economic Development
Govt. of Northwest Territories
Scotia Centre, 5th Floor, #600, 5102 50th Avenue
Yellowknife, NWT X1A 3S8 CANADA
Phone: (867) 873-8064
Fax: (867) 873-0293
http://www.nwtwildlife.rwed.gov.nt.ca/

ONTARIO
Mr. Cameron Mack
Director, Fish and Wildlife Branch
Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources
300 Water Street, 5th Floor
P.O. Box 7000
Peterborough Ontario K9J 8M5 CANADA
Phone: (705) 755-1909
Fax: (705) 755-1900
http://www.mnr.gov.on.ca/MNR/fwmenu.html

SASKATCHEWAN
Mr. Dennis Sherratt
Director, Wildlife Branch
Saskatchewan Natural Resources
3211 Albert Street
Regina, Saskatchewan S4S 5W6 CANADA
Phone: (306) 787-2314
Fax: (306) 787-9544
http://www.se.gov.sk.ca/
APPENDIX 2. Contact Information for State and Territorial Veterinarians
http://www.usaha.org/members.shtml#agency

- **ALABAMA**
  Dr. Anthony G. Frazier  
  1445 Federal Drive  
  Montgomery, AL 36107  
  (334) 240-7253  
  Fax: (334) 240-7198  
  tony.frazier@agi.alabama.gov

- **ALASKA**
  Dr. Bob Gerlach  
  550 S. Alaska St., Suite 6  
  Palmer, AK 99645  
  (907) 269-7635 or (907) 745-3236  
  Fax: (907) 745-8125  
  bob_gerlach@dec.state.ak.us

- **ARIZONA**
  Dr. Rick Willer  
  1688 W. Adams, Phoenix, AZ 85007  
  (602) 542-4293  
  Fax: (602) 542-4290  
  rwiller@azda.gov

- **ARKANSAS**
  Dr. George Badley  
  Mailing Address: P. O. Box 8505  
  Little Rock, AR 72215  
  #1 Natural Resources Drive  
  Little Rock, AR 72205  
  (501) 907-2400  
  Fax: (501) 907-2425  
  pbadle@arlpc.org

- **CALIFORNIA**
  Dr. Richard E. Breitmeyer  
  1220 N Street, Suite 409, Fourth Floor  
  Sacramento, CA 95814  
  (916) 654-0881  
  Fax: (916) 651-0713  
  rbreitmeyer@cdfa.ca.gov

- **COLORADO**
  Dr. Wayne E. Cunningham  
  700 Kipling St., Suite 4000  
  Lakewood, CO 80215  
  (303) 239-4161  
  Fax: (303) 239-4164  
  wayne.cunningham@ag.state.co.us

- **CONNECTICUT**
  Dr. Mary Lis  
  165 Capitol Avenue, Room G-8A  
  Hartford, CT 06105  
  (860) 713-2505  
  Fax: (860) 713-2515  
  Mary.Lis@po.state.ct.us

- **DELAWARE**
  Dr. Michael Vanderklok  
  2320 S. DuPont Highway  
  Dover, DE 19901  
  (302) 739-4811  
  Fax: (302) 697-4451  
  michael.vanderklok@state.de.us

- **FLORIDA**
  Dr. Thomas J. Holt  
  335 Mayo Bldg., 407 South Calhoun Street  
  Tallahassee, FL 32399-0800  
  (850) 410-0914  
  Fax: (850) 410-0915  
  holtt@doacs.state.fl.us

- **GEORGIA**
  Dr. Lee M. Myers  
  19 Martin Luther King Jr. Dr. Capitol Square, Room 106  
  Atlanta, GA 30334-4201  
  (404) 656-3671  
  Fax: (404) 657-1357  
  lmyers@agr.state.ga.us

- **GUAM**
  Dr. Steven Nusbaum  
  P.O. Box 739  
  Agana, Guam 96910  
  (671) 734-3490 ext. 9

- **HAWAII**
  Dr. Jim Foppoli  
  99-941 Halawa Valley St.  
  Aiea, HI 96701  
  (808) 483-7111  
  Fax: (808) 483-7110  
  james.foppoli@gte.net
IDaho
Dr. Gregory A. Ledbetter
2270 Old Penitentiary Road
Boise, ID 83707
(208) 332-8540
Fax: (208) 334-4062
gledbetter@idahoag.us

Illinois
Dr. Mark Ernst
801 E. Sangamon Ave.
State Fairgrounds
Springfield, IL 62794-9281
(217) 782-4944
Fax: (217) 524-7702
mernst1@agr.state.il.us

Indiana
Dr. Bret D. Marsh
805 Beachway Drive, Suite 50
Indianapolis, IN 46224-7785
(317) 227-0300
Fax: (317) 227-0330
bmarsh@boah.state.in.us

Iowa
Dr. John Schiltz
Animal Industry Bureau
Agriculture & Land Stewardship
Wallace Bldg., 2nd Fl., East 9th & Grand
Des Moines, IA 50319
(515) 281-5305
Fax: (515) 281-4282
John.Schiltz@idals.state.ia.us

Kansas
Mr. George Teagarden
Livestock Commissioner
Kansas Animal Health Department
708 South Jackson
Topeka, KS 66603-3714
(785) 296-3226
Fax: (785) 296-1765
gteagarden@kahd.ks.gov

Kentucky
Dr. Robert Stout
100 Fairoaks Lane, Suite 252
Frankfort, KY 40601
(502) 564-3956
Fax: (502) 564-7852
Robert.Stout@kyagr.com

Louisiana
Dr. Maxwell Lea, Jr.
5825 Florida Boulevard, RM 1262
Baton Rouge, LA 70806
(225) 925-3980
Fax: (225) 925-4103
maxwel_l@ldaf.state.la.us

Maine
Dr. Donald E. Hoenig
28 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333
(207) 287-3701
Fax: (207) 624-5044
donald.e.hoenig@maine.gov

Maryland
Dr. Guy Hohenhaus
50 Harry S. Truman Parkway
Annapolis, MD 21401
(410) 841-5810
Fax: (410) 841-5999
hohenhgs@mda.state.md.edu

Massachusetts
Dr. Lorraine O’Connor
251 Causeway St., Suite 500
Boston, MA 02114-2151
(617) 626-1791
Fax: (617) 626-1850
Lorraine.O’Connor@state.ma.us

Michigan
Dr. Steven L. Halstead
525 W. Allegan
Lansing, MI 48933
(517) 373-8118
Fax: (517) 241-4502
halsteads@michigan.gov

Minnesota
Dr. William L. Hartmann
625 North Robert Street
St. Paul, MN 55155
(651) 201-6825
Fax: (651) 296-7417
bill.hartmann@bah.state.mn.us

Mississippi
Dr. James A. Watson
121 N. Jefferson St.
Jackson, MS 39201
(601) 359-1170
Fax: (601) 359-1177
jimw@mdac.state.ms.us
- **MISSOURI**
  Dr. Shane Brookshire  
  1616 Missouri Blvd.  
  Jefferson City, MO 65109  
  (573) 751-3377  
  Fax: (573) 751-6919  
  Shane.Brookshire@mda.mo.gov

- **MONTANA**
  Dr. Thomas Linfield  
  301 N. Roberts  
  Helena, MT 59620-2001  
  (406) 444-0782  
  Fax: (406) 444-1929  
  tlinfield@mt.gov

- **NEBRASKA**
  Dr. Dennis A. Hughes  
  301 Centennial Mall South  
  Lincoln, NE 68509-4787  
  (402) 471-6806  
  Fax: (402) 471-6893  
  dhughes@agr.ne.gov

- **NEVADA**
  Dr. David S. Thain  
  350 Capitol Hill Ave.  
  Reno, NV 89502-2992  
  (775) 688-1180 #261  
  Fax: (775) 688-1178  
  dthain@agri.state.nv.us

- **NEW HAMPSHIRE**
  Dr. Stephen K. Crawford  
  State House Annex, 2nd Floor  
  25 Capitol Street  
  Concord, NH 03301  
  (603) 271-2404  
  Fax: (603) 271-1109  
  scrawford@agr.state.nh.us

- **NEW JERSEY**
  Dr. Nancy Halpern  
  John Fitch Plaza  
  South Warren & Market St.  
  Room 201  
  Trenton, NJ 08625  
  (609) 984-8427  
  Fax: (609) 777-8395  
  nancy.halpern@ag.state.nj.us

- **NEW MEXICO**
  Dr. Steven R. England  
  300 San Mateo NE – Suite 1000  
  Albuquerque, NM 87108  
  (505) 841-6161  
  Fax: (505) 841-6160  
  statevetlb@prodigy.net

- **NEW YORK**
  Dr. John P. Huntley  
  1 Winners Circle  
  Albany, NY 12235-0001  
  (518) 457-3502  
  Fax: (518) 485-7773  
  john.huntley@agmkt.state.ny.us

- **NORTH CAROLINA**
  Dr. David T. Marshall  
  1030 Mail Service Center  
  Rm 472, Agriculture Bldg.  
  2 West Edenton Street  
  Raleigh, NC 27601  
  (919) 733-5657  
  Fax: (919) 733-6431  
  david.marshall@ncmail.net

- **NORTH DAKOTA**
  Dr. Susan J. Keller  
  600 E. Boulevard Ave., Dept. 602  
  Bismarck, ND 58505  
  (701) 328-2655  
  Fax: (701) 328-4567  
  skeller@state.nd.us

- **OHIO**
  Dr. R. David Glauer  
  8995 E.Main St.  
  Reynoldsburg, OH 43068  
  (614) 728-6220  
  Fax: (614) 728-6310  
  glauer@odant.agri.state.oh.us

- **OKLAHOMA**
  Dr. Becky Brewer-Walker  
  2800 N.Lincoln Blvd.  
  Oklahoma City, OK 73152  
  (405) 522-6134  
  Fax: (405) 522-0756  
  bbrewer@oda.state.ok.us
OREGON
Dr. Donald Hansen
635 Capitol St., NE
Salem, OR 97301-2532
(503) 986-4680
Fax: (503) 986-4735
DHansen@oda.state.or.us

Pennsylvania
Dr. Paul Knepley
2301 N. Cameron St.
Harrisburg, PA 17110-9408
(717) 772-2852
Fax: (717) 787-1868
pknepley@state.pa.us

Rhode Island
Dr. Christopher Hannafin
235 Promenade Street, Room 370
Providence, RI 02908
(401) 222-2781 ext. 4503
Fax: (401) 222-6047
Christopher.hannafin@dem.ri.gov

Saipan
Ignacio Delacruz
Department of Land and Natural Resources
Common Wealth of the Northern Mariana Islands
P.O. Box 10007
Saipan, MP96950
(670) 234-6180
itdlcruz@pticom.com

South Carolina
Dr. John A. Caver
Clemson University
500 Clemson Road
Columbia, SC 29229
(803) 788-2260 Ext: 234
Fax: (803) 788-8058
jcaver@clemson.edu

South Dakota
Dr. Sam D. Holland
411 S. Fort St.
Pierre, SD 57501
(605) 773-3321
Fax: (605) 773-5459
dr.holland@state.sd.us

Tennessee
Dr. Ronald B. Wilson
P. O. Box 40627
Nashville, TN 37204
(615) 837-5120
Fax: (615) 837-5250
ron.wilson@state.tn.us

Texas
Dr. Bob Hillman
2105 Kramer Lane
Austin, TX 78758
(512) 719-0700
Fax: (512) 719-0721
bhillman@tahc.state.tx.us

Utah
Dr. Michael R. Marshall
350 North Redwood Road
Salt Lake City, UT 84114-6500
(801) 538-7160
Fax: (801) 538-7169
mmarshall@utah.gov

Vermont
Dr. Kerry Rood
116 State St., Drawer 20
Montpelier, VT 05602-2901
(802) 828-2421
Fax: (802) 828-5983
drood@agr.state.vt.us

Virginia
Dr. Richard L. Wilkes
Washington Bldg, Suite 101
1100 Bank St.,
Richmond, VA 23219
(804) 692-0601
Fax: (804) 225-2666
rwilkes@vdacs.virginia.gov

Washington
Dr. Leonard Eldridge
1111 Washington Street
Natural Resources Bldg.
Olympia, WA 98504-2577
(360) 902-1878
Fax: (360) 902-2087
leldridge@agr.wa.gov
WEST VIRGINIA
Dr. Joe Starcher
4720 Brenda Lane, Bldg 12,
Charleston, WV 25312
(304) 558-2214
Fax: (304) 558-2231
jstarcher@ag.state.wv.us

WISCONSIN
Dr. Robert Ehlenfeldt
2811 Agriculture Drive
Madison, WI 53708-8911
(608) 224-4880
Fax: (608) 224-4871
robert.ehlenfeldt@datcp.state.wi.us

WYOMING
Dr. Dwayne C. Oldham
2020 Carey Ave., 4th Floor
Cheyenne, WY 82002
(307) 777-6443
Fax: (307) 777-6561
csando1@state.wy.us
APPENDIX 3. Contact Information for Area Veterinarians-in-Charge
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/vs/area_offices.htm

- **ALABAMA**
  Dr. O. W. Hester
  Beard Office Building (Packages)
  1445 Federal Drive, Room 218
  P.O. Box 70429 (Letters)
  Montgomery, AL 36107
  (334) 223-7141, 47, 48
  Fax (334) 223-7352
  E-mail: Owen.Hester@usda.gov

- **ALASKA**
  Dr. Gary L. Brickler
  2604 12th Court, SW, Suite B
  Olympia, WA 98502
  (360) 753-9430
  Fax (360) 753-9585
  E-mail: Gary.L.Brickler@usda.gov

- **ARIZONA**
  Dr. Hortentia Harris
  1400 E. Southern Ave., Suite 245
  Tempe, AZ 85282
  (480) 491-1002
  Fax (480) 491-1895
  E-mail: Hortentia.D.Harris@usda.gov

- **ARKANSAS**
  Dr. Ronnie Blair
  1200 Cherry Brook Dr., Suite 300
  Little Rock, AR 72211
  (501) 224-9515
  Fax (501) 225-5823
  E-mail: Ronnie.E.Blair@usda.gov

- **CALIFORNIA**
  10365 Old Placerville Road, Suite 210
  Sacramento, CA 95827-2518
  Import/Export Program
  (916) 854-3900
  Fax (916) 363-1125
  Administration
  (916) 854-3950
  Fax (916) 363-3919
  E-mail: VSCA@aphis.usda.gov

- **COLORADO**
  Dr. Roger Perkins
  755 Parfet Street, Suite 136
  Lakewood, CO 80215
  (303) 231-5385
  Fax (303) 231-5390
  E-mail: Roger.Perkins@usda.gov

- **FLORIDA**
  Dr. Robert E. Southall
  7022 NW 10th Place
  Gainesville, FL 32605-3147
  (352) 333-3120
  Fax (352) 333-6849
  E-mail: VSFL@aphis.usda.gov

- **GEORGIA**
  Dr. Edgardo Arza
  1498 Klondike Rd., Suite 200
  Conyers, GA 30094
  (770) 922-7860
  Fax (770) 483-9000
  E-mail: Edgardo.Arza@usda.gov

- **HAWAII**
  Dr. Gary L. Brickler
  2604 12th Court, SW
  Suite B
  Olympia, WA 98502
  (360) 753-9430
  Fax (360) 753-9585
  E-mail: Gary.L.Brickler@usda.gov

- **IDAHO**
  Dr. Cynthia Gaborick
  9158 West Black Eagle Drive
  Boise, ID 83709
  (208) 378-5631
  Fax (208) 378-5637
  E-mail: Cynthia.M.Gaborick@usda.gov

- **ILLINOIS**
  Dr. Lennis Knight
  2815 Old Jacksonville Rd.
  Suite 104
  Springfield, IL 62704
  (217) 862-6689
  Fax (217) 862-6695
  E-mail: Lennis.C.Knight@usda.gov

- **INDIANA**
  Dr. Francisco Collazo Mattei
  5685 Lafayette Road
  Suite 400
  Indianapolis, IN 46254-6158
  (317) 290-3300
  Fax (317) 290-3311
  E-mail: Francisco.Collazo-Mattei@usda.gov
IOWA  
Dr. Kevin L. Petersburg  
Federal Bldg.  
Rm. 891  
210 Walnut Street  
Des Moines, IA 50309  
(515) 284-4140  
Fax (515) 284-4156  
E-mail: Kevin.L.Petersburg@usda.gov

KANSAS  
Dr. Kevin P. Varner  
1947 NW Topeka Blvd.  
Suite F  
Topeka, KS 66608  
(785) 235-2365  
Fax (785) 235-1464  
E-mail: Kevin.P.Varner@usda.gov

KENTUCKY  
Dr. Barbara A. Bischoff  
P.O. Box 399  
Frankfort, KY 40602  
(502) 227-9651  
Fax (502) 223-7121  
E-mail: Barbara.A.Bischoff@usda.gov

LOUISIANA  
Dr. Joel Goldman  
5825 Florida Blvd.  
Rm 1140  
Baton Rouge, LA 70806-9985  
(225) 389-0436  
Fax (225) 389-0524  
E-mail: Joel.Goldman@usda.gov

MARYLAND (DE, DC)  
Dr. Steven N. Finch  
1598 Whitehall Road  
Suite A  
Annapolis, MD 21401  
(410) 349-9708  
Fax (301) 261-8113  
E-mail: Steven.N.Finch@usda.gov

MASSACHUSETTS (CT, ME, NH, RI, VT)  
Dr. William G. Smith  
160 Worcester-Providence Road  
Sutton Square Plaza  
Suite 20  
Sutton, MA 01590-9998  
(508) 865-1421, 22  
Fax (508) 865-9317  
E-mail: William.G.Smith@usda.gov

MICHIGAN  
Dr. Reed Macarty  
3001 Coolidge Road, Suite 325  
East Lansing, MI 48823  
(517) 324-5290  
Fax (517) 324-5289  
E-mail: Reed.E.Macarty@usda.gov

MINNESOTA  
Dr. Michael L. Stine  
251 Starkey Street  
Bolander Bldg., Suite 229  
St. Paul, MN 55107  
(651) 290-3691  
Fax (651) 228-0654  
E-mail: Michael.L.Stine@usda.gov

MISSISSIPPI  
Dr. Charles P. Nettles  
345 Keyway Street  
Flowood, MS 39232  
(601) 965-4307  
Fax (601) 965-5535  
E-mail: Charles.Nettles@usda.gov

MISSOURI  
Dr. Robert L. Fischer  
P.O. Box 104418  
Jefferson City, MO 65110-4418  
(573) 636-3116  
Fax (573) 636-4384  
E-mail: Robert.L.Fischer@usda.gov

MONTANA  
Dr. Paul Sciglibaglio  
208 North Montana Ave., Suite 101  
Helena, MT 59601-3837  
(406) 449-2220  
Fax (406) 449-5439  
E-mail: Paul.Sciglibaglio@usda.gov

NEBRASKA  
Dr. Kathleen Akin  
P.O. Box 81866  
Lincoln, NE 68501  
(402) 434-2300  
Fax (402) 434-2330  
E-mail: Kathleen.J.Akin@usda.gov

NEVADA  
10365 Old Placerville Road  
Suite 210  
Sacramento, CA 95827-2518  
Administration  
(916) 854-3950  
Fax (916) 363-3919  
E-mail: VSCA@usda.gov
NEW JERSEY
Dr. Jonathan Zack
Mercer Corporate Park
320 Corporate Blvd.
Robbinsville, NJ 08691-1598
(609) 259-8387
Fax (609) 259-2477
E-mail: Jonathan.T.Zack@usda.gov

NEW MEXICO
Dr. Michael T. Greenlee
6200 Jefferson Street, NE, Suite 117
Albuquerque, NM 87109
(505) 761-3160
Fax (505) 761-3176
E-mail: Michael.T.Greenlee@usda.gov

NEW YORK
Dr. Roxanne Mullaney
500 New Karner Road
2nd Floor
Albany, NY 12205
(518) 869-9007
Fax (518) 869-6135
E-mail: Roxanne.C.Mullaney@usda.gov

NORTH CAROLINA
Dr. Eric S. Coleman
930 Main Campus Drive, Suite 200
Raleigh, NC 27606
(919) 855-7700
Fax (919) 855-7720
E-mail: Eric.S.Coleman@usda.gov

NORTH DAKOTA
Dr. Larry A. Schuler
3509 Miriam Ave., Suite B
Bismarck, ND 58501
(701) 250-4210
Fax (701) 250-4471
E-mail: Larry.A.Schuler@usda.gov

OHIO
Dr. Susan Skorupski
12927 Stonecreek Drive
Pickerington, OH 43147
(614) 469-5602
Fax (614) 866-1086
E-mail: Susan.Skorupski@usda.gov

OKLAHOMA
Dr. Burke L. Healey
4020 North Lincoln Blvd., Suite 101
Oklahoma City, OK 73105
(405) 427-9413
Fax (405) 427-9451
E-mail: Burke.L.Healey@aphis.usda.gov

OREGON
Dr. Don Herriot
530 Center St., NE, Suite 335
Salem, OR 97301
(503) 399-5871
Fax (503) 399-5607
E-mail: Don.E.Herriot@usda.gov

PENNSYLVANIA
Dr. Rosemary Sifford, Acting, AVIC
2301 N. Cameron St., Rm. 412
Harrisburg, PA 17110
(717) 782-3442
Fax (717) 782-4098
E-mail: Rosemary.Sifford@usda.gov

PUERTO RICO
Dr. Miguel A. Borri-Diaz
IBM Building
654 Munoz Rivera Avenue, Suite 700
Hato Rey, PR 00918
(787) 766-6050
Fax (787) 766-5159
E-mail: Miguel.A.Borri-Diaz@usda.gov

SOUTH CAROLINA
Dr. Delorias Lenard
9600 Two Notch Road, Suite 10
Columbia, SC 29229
(803) 788-1919
Fax (803) 788-2102
E-mail: Delorias.M.Lenard@usda.gov

SOUTH DAKOTA
Dr. Lynn. A. Tesar
314 S. Henry, Suite 100
Pierre, SD 57501-0640
(605) 224-6186
Fax (605) 224-8451
E-mail: Lynn.A.Tesar@usda.gov

TENNESSEE
Dr. Allen M. Knowles
P.O. Box 110950
Nashville, TN 37222
(615) 781-5310
Fax (615) 781-5309
E-mail: Allen.M.Knowles@usda.gov

TEXAS
Dr. Paul O. Ugstad
Thornberry Bldg., Rm. 220
903 San Jacinto Blvd.
Austin, TX 78701
(512) 916-5551
Fax (512) 916-5197
E-mail: VSTX@aphis.usda.gov
❖ U. S. VIRGIN ISLANDS
Dr. Miguel A. Borri-Diaz
IBM Building
654 Munoz Rivera Avenue, Suite 700
Hato Rey, PR 00918
(787) 766-6050
Fax (787) 766-5159
E-mail: Miguel.A.Borri-Diaz@usda.gov

❖ UTAH
Dr. Robert A. DeCarolis
176 N. 2200 West, Suite 230
Airport Park, Bldg. #4
Salt Lake City, UT 84116
(801) 524-5010
Fax (801) 524-6898
E-mail: VSUT@usda.gov

❖ VIRGINIA
Dr. Terry L. Taylor
Federal Building
400 North 8th Street, Room 726
PO Box 10068 Richmond, VA 23240
(804) 343-2560
Fax (804) 771-2030
E-mail: Terry.L.Taylor@usda.gov

❖ WASHINGTON
Dr. Gary L. Brickler
2604 12th Court, SW, Suite B
Olympia, WA 98502
(360) 753-9430
Fax (360) 753-9585
E-mail: Gary.L.Brickler@usda.gov

❖ WEST VIRGINIA
Dr. Susan Skorupski
12927 Stonecreek Drive
Pickerington, OH 43147
(614) 469-5602
Fax (614) 866-1086
E-mail: Susan.Skorupski@usda.gov

❖ WISCONSIN
Dr. Linn Wilbur
6510 Schroeder Road, Suite 2
Madison, WI 53711
(608) 270-4000
Fax (608) 270-4001
E-mail: Linn.A.Wilbur@usda.gov

❖ WYOMING
Dr. Bret A. Combs
5353 Yellowstone Road, Room 209
Cheyenne, WY 82009
(307) 772-2186
Fax (307) 772-2592
E-mail: Bret.A.Combs@usda.gov
APPENDIX 4. Contact List for State and Territorial Public Health Epidemiologists

http://www.cste.org/members/state_and_territorial_epi.asp
State Public Health Department websites: http://www.cdc.gov/doc.do/id/0900f3ec80226c7a/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>State Epidemiologist</th>
<th>Email address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>John Lofgren</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jlofgren@adph.state.al.us">jlofgren@adph.state.al.us</a></td>
<td>334-206-5940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>Jay Butler</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jay_butler@health.state.ak.us">jay_butler@health.state.ak.us</a></td>
<td>907-269-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Samoa</td>
<td>Joseph Roth</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asepi@ekit.com">asepi@ekit.com</a></td>
<td>684-699-4983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>David Engelthalier</td>
<td><a href="mailto:engeltd@azdhs.gov">engeltd@azdhs.gov</a></td>
<td>602-364-3297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Frank Wilson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fjwilson@healthyarkansas.com">fjwilson@healthyarkansas.com</a></td>
<td>501-280-4172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Gilberto Chavez</td>
<td>gc <a href="mailto:Chavez@dhs.ca.gov">Chavez@dhs.ca.gov</a></td>
<td>916-440-7434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Ned Calonge</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ned.calonge@state.co.us">ned.calonge@state.co.us</a></td>
<td>303-692-2662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>James Hadler</td>
<td><a href="mailto:james.hadler@po.state.ct.us">james.hadler@po.state.ct.us</a></td>
<td>860-509-7995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Paula Eggers</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paula.eggers@state.de.us">paula.eggers@state.de.us</a></td>
<td>302-744-4764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>John Middaugh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john_middaugh@doh.state.fl.us">john_middaugh@doh.state.fl.us</a></td>
<td>850-877-9408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Susan Lance</td>
<td><a href="mailto:selance@dhr.state.ga.us">selance@dhr.state.ga.us</a></td>
<td>404-657-2617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guam</td>
<td>Robert Haddock</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robhaddo@yahoo.com">robhaddo@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>671-735-7299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>Paul Effler</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pveffler@mail.health.state.hi.us">pveffler@mail.health.state.hi.us</a></td>
<td>808-587-6843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>Christine Hahn</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hahnc@idhw.state.id.us">hahnc@idhw.state.id.us</a></td>
<td>208-334-5939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Mark Dworkin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdworkin@idph.state.il.us">mdworkin@idph.state.il.us</a></td>
<td>312-814-4846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Robert Teclaw</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rteclaw@isdh.in.gov">rteclaw@isdh.in.gov</a></td>
<td>317-233-7807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>Patricia Quinnisk</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pqquinnisk@idph.state.ia.us">pqquinnisk@idph.state.ia.us</a></td>
<td>515-281-4941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Gail Hansen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ghansen@kdhe.state.ks.us">ghansen@kdhe.state.ks.us</a></td>
<td>785-296-1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Kraig Humbaugh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kraig.humbaugh@ky.gov">kraig.humbaugh@ky.gov</a></td>
<td>502-564-7243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Raoul Ratard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ratard@dhhs.la.gov">ratard@dhhs.la.gov</a></td>
<td>504-458-5428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Kathleen Gensheimer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kathleen.F.Gensheimer@maine.gov">Kathleen.F.Gensheimer@maine.gov</a></td>
<td>207-287-5183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>David Blythe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dblythe@dnh.state.md.us">dblythe@dnh.state.md.us</a></td>
<td>410-767-6685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Alfred DeMaria</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Alfred.Demaria@state.ma.us">Alfred.Demaria@state.ma.us</a></td>
<td>617-983-6550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Corrine Miller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MillerCorr@michigan.gov">MillerCorr@michigan.gov</a></td>
<td>517-335-8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Harry F. Hull</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harry.hull@state.mn.us">harry.hull@state.mn.us</a></td>
<td>651-201-5414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>Kevin M McNeill</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmcnneill@msdh.state.ms.us">mmcnneill@msdh.state.ms.us</a></td>
<td>601-576-7725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Bao-Ping Zhu</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zhub@dhss.mo.gov">zhub@dhss.mo.gov</a></td>
<td>573-751-6128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>Todd Damrow</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tdamrow@mt.gov">tdamrow@mt.gov</a></td>
<td>406-444-3986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>Tom Safranek</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tom.safranek@hhss.ne.gov">tom.safranek@hhss.ne.gov</a></td>
<td>402-471-0550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Ihsan Azzam</td>
<td><a href="mailto:iazzam@nvhd.state.nv.us">iazzam@nvhd.state.nv.us</a></td>
<td>775-684-5946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>Jose T. Montero</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmortero@dhh.state.nh.us">jmortero@dhh.state.nh.us</a></td>
<td>603-271-5325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Eddy Bresnitz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eddy.bresnitz@doh.state.nj.us">eddy.bresnitz@doh.state.nj.us</a></td>
<td>609-588-7463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>C. Mack Sewell</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mack.sewell@state.nm.us">mack.sewell@state.nm.us</a></td>
<td>505-476-3568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Perry Smith</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pfs01@health.state.ny.us">pfs01@health.state.ny.us</a></td>
<td>518-474-1055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>Marcelle Layton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mlayton@health.nyc.gov">mlayton@health.nyc.gov</a></td>
<td>212-788-4193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Jeffrey Engel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffrey.engel@ncmail.net">jeffrey.engel@ncmail.net</a></td>
<td>919-715-7394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>Kirby Kruger</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kkkruger@state.nd.us">kkkruger@state.nd.us</a></td>
<td>701-328-4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Mariana Islands (Saipan)</td>
<td>James U</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chsc@vzpacifica.net">chsc@vzpacifica.net</a></td>
<td>670-234-8950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Forrest W. Smith</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fsmith@gw.odh.state.oh.us">fsmith@gw.odh.state.oh.us</a></td>
<td>614-752-8454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>Brett Cauthen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BCauthen@health.ok.gov">BCauthen@health.ok.gov</a></td>
<td>405-271-4060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Melvin Kohn</td>
<td><a href="mailto:melvin.a.kohn@state.or.us">melvin.a.kohn@state.or.us</a></td>
<td>503-731-4023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Veronica Urdaneta</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vurdaneta@state.pa.us">vurdaneta@state.pa.us</a></td>
<td>717-787-3350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>Enid Garcia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:egarcia@salud.gov.pr">egarcia@salud.gov.pr</a></td>
<td>787-274-7697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>Utpala Bandy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:utpalab@doh.state.ri.us">utpalab@doh.state.ri.us</a></td>
<td>401-222-2577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>James J. Gibson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gibsonj@dhec.sc.gov">gibsonj@dhec.sc.gov</a></td>
<td>803-988-0861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Lon Kightlinger</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lon.kightlinger@state.sd.us">lon.kightlinger@state.sd.us</a></td>
<td>605-773-3737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Allen Craig</td>
<td><a href="mailto:allen.craig@state.tn.us">allen.craig@state.tn.us</a></td>
<td>615-741-7247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Jeff Taylor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeff.taylor@dshs.state.tx.us">jeff.taylor@dshs.state.tx.us</a></td>
<td>512-458-7676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>Robert Rolfs</td>
<td>rolf @ utah.gov</td>
<td>801-538-6386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>Cortland Lohff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clorff@vdh.state.vt.us">clorff@vdh.state.vt.us</a></td>
<td>802-863-7240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Islands</td>
<td>Darlene Carty</td>
<td><a href="mailto:commissioner@usvi-doh.org">commissioner@usvi-doh.org</a></td>
<td>340-774-0117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Carl Armstrong</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carl.armstrong@vdh.virginia.gov">carl.armstrong@vdh.virginia.gov</a></td>
<td>804-864-7905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Jo Hofmann</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jo.hofmann@doh.wa.gov">jo.hofmann@doh.wa.gov</a></td>
<td>206-418-5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington DC</td>
<td>John O. Davies-Cole</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.davies-cole@dc.gov">john.davies-cole@dc.gov</a></td>
<td>202-442-9138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>Loretta Haddy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lorettahaddy@wvdhhr.org">lorettahaddy@wvdhhr.org</a></td>
<td>304-558-5358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>Jeffrey Davis</td>
<td><a href="mailto:davisjp@dhfs.state.wi.us">davisjp@dhfs.state.wi.us</a></td>
<td>608-267-9006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>Henry Anderson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anderha@dhfs.state.wi.us">anderha@dhfs.state.wi.us</a></td>
<td>608-266-1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>Tracy D. Murphy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmurph@state.wy.us">tmurph@state.wy.us</a></td>
<td>307-777-7716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Sample HPAI Contact Summary Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Contact Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WASO Contact</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Contact</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other NPS Units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Wildlife Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USFWS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostic Laboratory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Veterinarian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA - AVIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Public Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHPO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Federal Agencies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Media</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX 6. HPAI Information for Park Employees and Visitors

Note: Material in **bold** should be substituted for material in parentheses if HPAI is present in North America.

The Asian strain of highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) subtype H5N1, or bird flu, is primarily a disease of domestic poultry that may also affect wild birds and humans. (HPAI has not yet been found in North America or its territories, and strict measures are being taken to keep it out of the country and to monitor migratory birds arriving from affected areas of the world.) **HPAI has recently been discovered in** (specific places in North America or its territories), and measures are being taken by appropriate authorities to contain it in order to prevent the outbreak from spreading.

Wild birds, particularly waterfowl and shorebirds, commonly carry low pathogenicity avian influenza viruses without harm. It is no surprise when these low pathogenicity avian influenza viruses are detected in healthy wild birds. However, the Asian H5N1 HPAI virus has mutated and adapted to cause illness and death in domestic and wild birds, as well as a limited number of mammals, including humans. Mortality from the virus has been detected in more than eighty wild bird species worldwide. Over 200 million domestic birds in the affected countries have died or been culled in attempts to control the disease.

The virus is spread among birds in fecal droppings, saliva, and nasal discharges. The virus is quite easily inactivated by disinfectants but can survive for long periods (a month or more) in cold water. HPAI has been detected in some apparently healthy wild birds. The role of migratory birds in spread of the disease over long distances has been speculated; however, other means of (introduction to the U.S.) **spread**, such as through illegal importation of infected birds or bird products or by contaminated items, is also a concern. The impact of HPAI on wild bird populations is unknown. However, what is clear is that HPAI poses a significant economic threat to domestic poultry and fowl operations as well as to human health.

The National Park Service, in cooperation with other agencies, has developed a preparedness and communication plan, and a response plan to assist park managers if HPAI occurs in or near a park unit. Although culling domestic birds to contain the spread of HPAI is considered an acceptable agriculture practice, culling of migratory birds is likely ineffective in disease control and would have unknown and potentially significant ecological consequences. Culling migratory birds is not a recommended HPAI management action according to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) or World Health Organization (WHO), the two leading international health authorities.

Visitors can help ensure the safety and health of the National Park System’s wildlife resources by enjoying wildlife from a distance. Sick or dead birds should not be approached but should be reported to park staff.

More detailed information is available to employees at [http://www.nps.gov/public_health/zed/ai/ai.htm](http://www.nps.gov/public_health/zed/ai/ai.htm). More detailed information is available at park visitor centers and changes in park operations due to HPAI will be posted on the Internet at [www.nps.gov](http://www.nps.gov/).
APPENDIX 7. Protecting Employees and Visitors Against Exposure to HPAI H5N1.

Our protective strategy is to minimize exposure to virus through strict adherence to sanitation and personal hygiene practices and to create barriers that will isolate us from the source of virus. What specific personal protective ensemble should be worn and what work practices should be followed will depend on circumstances and the nature of your activities.

1. **Sanitation and personal hygiene** measure for preventing the spread of infectious disease:

   1. All employees should practice sanitation and personal hygiene measures to lessen the spread of infectious disease. These measures include proper hand washing, cleaning and sanitizing our tools and work areas, and cough etiquette.

   **Personal Hygiene and Hand Washing.**

   All employees should be educated about the importance of hand washing in controlling disease transmission. Hands should be washed for 10-15 seconds after contact with contaminated surfaces, after sneezing, using the bathroom, handling garbage, contact with wildlife, soils and similar activities, and before preparing or eating food, smoking, drinking, applying cosmetics, lip balms, or lotions. The idea here is to disrupt the direct
connection between a source of contamination and your vulnerable mucous membranes (eyes, nose, or mouth).

Proper hand washing means:
- First wet your hands and apply liquid or clean bar soap. Place the bar soap on a rack and allow it to drain.
- Next rub your hands vigorously together and scrub all surfaces.
- Continue for 10 - 15 seconds. It is the soap combined with the scrubbing action that helps dislodge and remove germs.
- Rinse well and dry your hands.

Alcohol sanitizing hand rubs or sanitizing cloths may be used as a temporary solution when hand washing facilities are not available. Portable field hand washing facilities are easily rigged and transported.

Always wash your hands after removing protective gloves.

Cleaning and Sanitizing.

Keep tools and work areas free of virus contamination. Surfaces should be cleaned with detergent and water and then sanitized.

Useful sanitizing solutions include:

- 1% solution of household bleach (5.25% sodium hypochlorite stock solution) for hard, non-porous surfaces. Use 1.25 oz or about 8 teaspoons regular household bleach in one gallon of water. Note: Bleach is corrosive to metal surfaces and if used should be rinsed.
- 5% solution of household bleach (5.25% sodium hypochlorite stock solution) for porous surfaces. Use 6.5 oz regular household bleach in one gallon of water. Note: Bleach is corrosive to metal surfaces and if used should be rinsed.
- 5% hospital-grade Lysol®
- other EPA-approved disinfectants

Cough and Sneeze Etiquette.

This measure will become critically important if HPAI develops sustained human to human transmission through droplet transmission. Cough etiquette procedures should be practiced to limit the spread of colds and seasonal influenza and to create good hygiene habits.

- Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze, or cough or sneeze into your upper sleeve, not your hands. This limits the dispersal of infectious droplets in the air.
- Put the used tissue in the waste basket.
- Clean your hands with soap and water or with an alcohol-based hand cleaner. This will decrease the spread of germs from hands and surfaces.

2. General precautions for preventing the spread of infectious animal diseases:

Whenever employees handle animals or work around them or become intimate with their habitat they should follow these General Precautions for preventing the spread of infectious animal diseases:

- Do not eat, drink or smoke, or any other activity which puts your hands in or near your eyes, nose or mouth while handling animals and until you can wash your hands.
- Avoid unnecessary contact with animals, animal tissue, and contaminated materials.
- Provide barriers to exposure such as gloves, goggles, or aprons. Specific recommendations for barriers are provided in section 3, below.
- Wash hands after contact with animals or contaminated surfaces.
- Obtain standard vaccinations, including vaccination for seasonal influenza.
The strategy of avoidance, spatial isolation, barriers, and hygiene also applies to park visitors, the public, and employees that do not (or should not) have direct contact with wildlife. For this group precautions should be emphasized in this way:

- Observe wildlife, including wild birds, from a distance. This protects you from the possible exposure to pathogens and minimizes disturbance to the animal.
- Avoid touching wildlife. If there is contact with wildlife, do not rub your eyes, eat, drink, or smoke before washing your hands with soap and water.
- **Do not pick up diseased of dead wildlife.** If a sick or dead animal is found, contact the park wildlife resources manager or a park ranger.

### 3. Task-Specific Work Practices

Some of activities will put workers in direct contact with wildlife. When this occurs you must follow protective measure geared specifically to your task and the exposure risk it creates.

**Low Risk Activities.** HPAI is not known to occur in North America.

While absence of HPAI in North America suggests a low risk, the following recommendations (based on USGS bulletin at http://www.nwhc.usgs.gov/publications/wildlife_health_bulletins/WHB_05_03.jsp) should be followed for use of personal protective clothing which provides barriers and isolates the worker from possible sources of disease causing organisms in general and safe work practices which emphasize hygiene and sanitation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If I am a…</th>
<th>…and my activities require me to…</th>
<th>…I should wear this Personal Protective Ensemble (PPE)…</th>
<th>…and follow these Safe Work Practices…</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Hunter** or **Subsistence User** | handle and prepare game | • Rubber, pvc, nitrile, or latex gloves. Reusable gloves must be disinfected after use.  
• Goggles or a face shield is recommended while processing game. | • Do not handle or eat sick game.  
• Wash hands after handling animals  
• Thoroughly clean and disinfect knives, equipment, work surfaces and PPE that come in contact with game.  
• Cook game well done or to an internal temperature of at least 160° F. |
| **Biologist** or **Ranger** | handle apparently healthy wild birds | • Rubber, pvc, nitrile, or latex gloves. | • Work in well-ventilated areas if working indoors.  
• Disinfect work surfaces and equipment between sites and when tasks are complete.  
• Wash hands after handling animals |
| **Biologist** or **Ranger** | handle sick or dead birds or tissue associated with an unusual mortality event | • Rubber, pvc, nitrile, or latex gloves.  
• Goggles  
• NIOSH approved particulate respirator, N95 or better.  
• Coveralls,  
• Rubber boots or boot covers | • Work in well-ventilated areas if working indoors.  
• Disinfect work surfaces and equipment between sites and when tasks are complete.  
• Properly dispose of potentially infectious material including carcasses.  
• Wash hands after handling animals |

*Caution: For some workers, contact with latex can result in allergic reactions.*

**Increasing Risk Activities.** HPAI occurs in North America or migratory birds have arrived via flyways from affected areas or work with wild birds in areas where HPAI has been detected.

Once HPAI occurs in North America or migratory birds have arrived via flyways from affected areas or you work with wild birds in areas where HPAI has been detected, your risk of exposure will increase and consequently, you must increase your protections.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If I am a…</th>
<th>…and my activities require me to…</th>
<th>…I should wear this Personal Protective Ensemble (PPE)...</th>
<th>…and follow these Safe Work Practices…</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Hunter or Subsistence User** | handle and prepare game | • Rubber, pvc, nitrile, or latex gloves. Reusable gloves must be disinfected after use.  
• Goggles or a face shield is recommended while processing game. | • Do not handle or eat sick game.  
• Wash hands after handling animals  
• Thoroughly clean and disinfect knives, equipment, work surfaces and PPE that come in contact with game.  
• Cook game well done or to an internal temperature of at least 160° F). |
| Biologist or Ranger | handle apparently healthy wild birds | • Rubber, pvc, nitrile, or latex gloves. | • Work outdoors or in well-ventilated areas if working indoors.  
• Disinfect work surfaces and equipment between sites and when tasks are complete.  
• wash hands after handling animals |
| Biologist or Ranger | handle sick or dead birds or tissue associated with an unusual mortality event | • Rubber, pvc, nitrile, or latex gloves.  
• Goggles  
• NIOSH approved particulate respirator, N95 or better.  
• Coveralls,  
• Rubber boots or boot covers | • Work outdoors or in well-ventilated areas if working indoors.  
• Disinfect work surfaces and equipment between sites and when tasks are complete.  
• Properly dispose of potentially infectious tissues and carcasses.  
• Wash hands after handling animals  
• obtain vaccination for seasonal influenza  
• Monitor your health for clinical signs of influenza infection during and for one week after your last exposure to potentially HPAI virus-infected or exposed birds.  
• Contact your healthcare provider if you develop fever, flu-like symptoms or conjunctivitis and inform them prior to arrival that you have potentially been exposed to HPAI. |
| Biologist, Public Health Officer, or other employee working with agricultural, public health or similar authority | participate in animal disease control operations | • Rubber, pvc, nitrile, or latex gloves.  
• Goggles  
• NIOSH approved particulate respirator, N95 or better.  
• Coveralls,  
• Rubber boots or boot covers | • Work outdoors or in well-ventilated areas if working indoors.  
• Disinfect work surfaces and equipment between sites and when tasks are complete.  
• Properly dispose of potentially infectious tissues and carcasses.  
• Wash hands after handling animals  
• Obtain vaccination for seasonal influenza.  
• Receive an influenza antiviral drug daily for the duration of time during which direct contact with infected poultry or contaminated surfaces occurs.  
• Monitor your health for clinical signs of influenza infection during and for one week after your last exposure to potentially HPAI virus-infected or exposed birds.  
• Contact your healthcare provider if you develop fever, flu-like symptoms or conjunctivitis and inform them prior to arrival that you have potentially been exposed to HPAI. |

*Caution: For some workers, contact with latex can result in allergic reactions.*

You should note that once your activities place you at risk of exposure to HPAI, stringent barrier protections and strict adherence to hygiene and sanitation practices is required. For workers that are involved in handling dead or ill birds while investigating a mortality event where HPAI occurs, as well as for employees that may be directly involved in animal disease control operations such as culling domestic flocks, there are additional requirements for health care and health care monitoring. For these employees, daily antiviral medications are indicated. In addition, these employees should self monitor for symptoms of influenza infection for one week after their last exposure to potentially HPAI-infected birds. If symptoms are detected, employees should immediately contact their healthcare provider.

Special precautions are required for the laboratory personnel that will process wildlife samples. Their work will generally be conducted under Biosafety Level 3+ laboratory conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Risk Activities</th>
<th>Sustained human to human transmission of HPAI occurs anywhere in the world.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If sustained human to human transition occurs, our strategy of maintaining barriers and isolating ourselves from sources of infection and decreasing exposure potential through sanitation and hygiene will continue, but with emphasis on human to human rather than animal to human contact.</td>
<td>Specific PPE and work practices for employees at high risk, such as emergency service providers, must be followed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If I am a…</th>
<th>…and…</th>
<th>…I should wear this Personal Protective Ensemble (PPE)…</th>
<th>…and follow these Safe Work Practices…</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Emergency Services Provider or Law Enforcement Ranger | Have close contact with symptomatic and asymptomatic public suspected of HPAI infection | • NIOSH approved particulate respirator, N95 or better  
• Use gloves and gown for all patient contact.  
• Goggles of face shields | • During periods of increased respiratory infection activity in the community offer masks to persons who are coughing.  
• When space permits, encourage coughing persons to sit at least three feet away from others. |
| Emergency Medical Services Provider, medical clinician, or Emergency Services Provider | Attend to or transport patients who present with fever and respiratory symptoms | • NIOSH approved particulate respirator, N95 or better  
• Use gloves and gown for all patient contact.  
• Goggles of face shields  
• Use dedicated equipment such as stethoscopes, disposable blood pressure cuffs, disposable thermometers, etc. | • Manage patients according to recommendations for Respiratory Hygiene and Cough Etiquette (http://www.cdc.gov/flu/professionals/infectioncontrol/resphygiene.htm) and question regarding their recent travel history.  
• Patients with a history of travel within 10 days to a country with avian influenza activity and are hospitalized with a severe febrile respiratory illness, or are otherwise under evaluation for avian influenza, should be managed using isolation precautions.  
• Practice Standard Precautions. Pay careful attention to hand hygiene before and after all patient contact or contact with items potentially contaminated with respiratory secretions.  
• Practice Droplet, Contact and Airborne Precautions. |
4. Clinical Infection Control Measures

**Standard Precautions.** Use Standard Precautions, or the equivalent, for the care of all patients. A detailed discussion of these precautions can be found at [http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dhqp/gl_isolation_standard.html](http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dhqp/gl_isolation_standard.html). These precautions include:

- Hand washing
- Use of personal protective equipment including gloves, respirators, eye and face protection, and splash protection
- Patient care equipment
- Environmental control
- Laundry
- Specific infection control measures
- Patient placement

**Droplet Precautions and Airborne Precautions**

Droplet transmission involves contact of the conjunctivae or the mucous membranes of the nose or mouth of a susceptible person with large-particle droplets (larger than 5 µm in size). Droplets are generated from the source person primarily during coughing, sneezing, or talking and during the performance of certain procedures such as suctioning and bronchoscopy. Transmission via large-particle droplets requires close contact between source and recipient persons, because droplets do not remain suspended in the air and generally travel only short distances, usually 3 ft or less, through the air. Because droplets do not remain suspended in the air, special air handling and ventilation are not required to prevent droplet transmission. Droplet Precautions apply to any patient known or suspected to be infected with epidemiologically important pathogens that can be transmitted by infectious droplets. A detailed discussion of these precautions can be found at [http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dhqp/gl_isolation_droplet.html](http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dhqp/gl_isolation_droplet.html).

Airborne transmission occurs by dissemination of either airborne droplet nuclei (small-particle residue [5 µm or smaller in size] of evaporated droplets that may remain suspended in the air for long periods of time) or dust particles containing the infectious agent. Microorganisms carried in this manner can be dispersed widely by air currents and may become inhaled by or deposited on a susceptible host within the same room or over a longer distance from the source patient, depending on environmental factors; therefore, special air handling and ventilation are required to prevent airborne transmission. A detailed discussion of these precautions can be found at [http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dhqp/gl_isolation_airborne.html](http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dhqp/gl_isolation_airborne.html). Droplet and airborne precautions include:

- Patient placement and masking
- Use of respirators
- Patient transport

**Contact Precautions**

Direct-contact transmission involves skin-to-skin contact and physical transfer of virus to a susceptible host from an infected person. Indirect-contact transmission involves contact of a susceptible host with a contaminated intermediate object, usually inanimate, in the patient's environment. A detailed discussion of these precautions can be found at [http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dhqp/gl_isolation_contact.html](http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dhqp/gl_isolation_contact.html). These precautions include:

- Patient placement
• Use of gloves and hand washing
• Gowns
• Patient transport
• Patient-care equipment

**Surveillance and Monitoring of Workers**

Instruct workers to be vigilant for the development of fever, respiratory symptoms, and/or conjunctivitis (i.e., eye infections) for 1 week after last exposure to avian influenza-infected or exposed birds or to potentially avian influenza-contaminated environmental surfaces. Individuals who become ill should seek medical care and, prior to arrival, notify their health care provider that they may have been exposed to avian influenza. In addition, employees should notify their health and safety representative.

With the exception of visiting a health care provider, individuals who become ill should be advised to stay home until 24 hours after resolution of fever, unless an alternative diagnosis is established or diagnostic test results indicate the patient is not infected with influenza A virus. While at home, ill persons should practice good respiratory and hand hygiene to lower the risk of transmission of virus to others. For more information, visit CDC’s [“Cover Your Cough” website](http://www.cdc.gov/flu/protect/covercough.htm).
APPENDIX 8. Advice for International Travelers

If international travel is planned, or if hosting volunteers, researchers or other park staff from HPAI-affected areas, the following precautions should be taken to help protect park resources and human health. Check with the NPS Office of International Affairs or the NPS Public Health Program if more information is needed.

Outbreak Notice
Human Infection with Avian Influenza A (H5N1) Virus

This notice initially released: September 23, 2005

Avian influenza A (H5N1) viruses usually affect wild birds but have infected and caused serious disease among poultry, such as chickens. Human infections with H5N1 viruses are rare, but have also occurred in several countries since 2003. For a current list of countries reporting outbreaks of H5N1 infection among poultry and other birds and a list of countries reporting laboratory-confirmed human infections with H5N1 viruses, see the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) website, http://www.cdc.gov/flu/avian/outbreaks/current.htm.

Situation updates and cumulative reports can also be found on the World Health Organization (WHO) website at http://www.who.int/csr/disease/avian_influenza/en/.

Most cases of H5N1 influenza in humans are thought to have occurred from direct contact with infected poultry in affected countries. Contact with sick or dead poultry as well as with poultry that have no apparent symptoms should be avoided. Contact with surfaces that may have been contaminated by poultry feces or secretions should also be avoided. Transmission of H5N1 viruses to two persons through consumption of uncooked duck blood may also have occurred in Vietnam in 2005. Uncooked poultry or poultry products, including blood, should not be consumed.

CDC remains in communication with WHO and continues to closely monitor the H5N1 situation in countries reporting human cases and outbreaks among birds.

The public health threat of a pandemic arising from novel influenza subtypes such as influenza A (H5N1) will be greatly increased if the virus gains the ability to spread from one human to another. Such transmission has not yet been observed. However, a few cases of limited person-to-person spread of H5N1 viruses have been reported, with no instances of transmission continuing beyond one person. For example, one instance of probable person-to-person transmission associated with close contact between an ill child and her mother is thought to have occurred in Thailand in September 2004.

H5N1 infections in humans can cause serious disease and death. A vaccine to protect humans against influenza A (H5N1) is not yet available, but a candidate vaccine is undergoing human clinical trials in the United States. The H5N1 viruses currently infecting birds and some humans are resistant to amantadine and rimantadine, two antiviral medications commonly used to treat influenza. Most of the H5N1 viruses tested have been susceptible to the antiviral medications oseltamivir (Tamiflu®) and zanamivir (Relenza®), but resistance has been reported. The effectiveness of these drugs when used for treatment of H5N1 virus infection is unknown. For more information about influenza antiviral drugs, see http://www.cdc.gov/flu/avian/gen-info/avian-flu-humans.htm#antiviral.

CDC has not recommended that the general public avoid travel to any of the countries affected by H5N1. Persons visiting areas with reports of outbreaks of H5N1 among poultry or of human H5N1 cases can reduce their risk of infection by observing the following measures:

**Before any international travel to an area affected by H5N1 avian influenza**

Visit CDC’s Travelers' Health website at http://www.cdc.gov/travel to educate yourself and others who may be travelling with you about any disease risks and CDC health recommendations for international travel in areas you plan to visit. For other information about avian influenza, see CDC’s Avian Influenza website: http://www.cdc.gov/flu/avian/index.htm.

- Be sure you are up to date with all your routine vaccinations, and see your doctor or health-care provider, ideally 4–6 weeks before travel, to get any additional vaccination medications or information you may need.
Assemble a travel health kit containing basic first aid and medical supplies. Be sure to include a thermometer and alcohol-based hand gel for hand hygiene. See the Travelers Health Kit page in Health Information for International Travel for other suggested items.

Identify in-country health-care resources in advance of your trip.

Check your health insurance plan or get additional insurance that covers medical evacuation in case you become sick. Information about medical evacuation services is provided on the U.S. Department of State web page Medical Information for Americans Traveling Abroad, at http://travel.state.gov/travel/tips/health/health_1185.html.

During travel to an affected area

Avoid all direct contact with poultry, including touching well-appearing, sick, or dead chickens and ducks. Avoid places such as poultry farms and bird markets where live poultry are raised or kept, and avoid handling surfaces contaminated with poultry feces or secretions.

As with other infectious illnesses, one of the most important preventive practices is careful and frequent handwashing. Cleaning your hands often with soap and water removes potentially infectious material from your skin and helps prevent disease transmission. Waterless alcohol-based hand gels may be used when soap is not available and hands are not visibly soiled.

All foods from poultry, including eggs and poultry blood should be cooked thoroughly. Egg yolks should not be runny or liquid. Because influenza viruses are destroyed by heat, the cooking temperature for poultry meat should be 74°C (165°F).

If you become sick with symptoms such as a fever accompanied by a cough, sore throat, or difficulty breathing or if you develop any illness that requires prompt medical attention, a U.S. consular officer can assist you in locating medical services and informing your family or friends. Inform your health-care provider of any possible exposures to avian influenza. See Seeking Health Care Abroad in Health Information for International Travel for more information about what to do if you become ill while abroad. You should defer further travel until you are free of symptoms, unless traveling locally for medical care.

Note: Some countries have instituted health monitoring techniques, such as temperature screenings, at ports of entry of travelers arriving from areas affected by avian influenza. Please consult the Embassy of your travel destination country if you have any questions.

After your return

Monitor your health for 10 days.

If you become ill with a fever plus a cough, sore throat, or trouble breathing during this 10-day period, consult a health-care provider. Before you visit a health-care setting, tell the provider the following: 1) your symptoms, 2) where you traveled, and 3) if you have had direct contact with poultry or close contact with a severely ill person. This way, he or she can be aware that you have traveled to an area reporting avian influenza.

Do not travel while ill, unless you are seeking medical care. Limiting contact with others as much as possible can help prevent the spread of an infectious illness.


For information about CDC recommendations for enhanced surveillance, diagnostic evaluation, and infection control precautions for H5N1, see http://www.cdc.gov/flu/avian/professional/orders.htm.
# APPENDIX 9.

## HIGHLY PATHOGENIC AVIAN INFLUENZA SITUATION ANALYSIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Factors</th>
<th>Human Factors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Describe the location of the source (attach map)</td>
<td>Describe known hazards or other safety considerations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give GPS or other coordinates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Describe the USDA-defined Surveillance Zone (attach map)</td>
<td>Describe visitor and/or public uses that may be affected in or near a park:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Describe the USDA-defined Control Area (attach map)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List the facilities or transportation routes in the Surveillance Zone:</td>
<td>What restrictions are in place:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List the facilities or transportation routes in the Control Area:</td>
<td>□ Area closures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List accessibility problems:</td>
<td>□ Travel restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of HPAI in the geographic area:</td>
<td>□ Decontamination requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landownership/Land Use Issues:</td>
<td>Details of restrictions:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details of restrictions:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Describe the topography of the zones:

List accessibility problems:

Describe the actual or potential socio-economic effects:

Describe the level of media attention and political interest: Describe the likelihood of protest actions:
### Resource Factors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What is at risk (see Vulnerability Assessment):</th>
<th>Describe the risks (see Vulnerability Assessment in the HPAI Preparedness and Response Plan):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Unique bird species</td>
<td>☐ Unique bird species</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Other birds</td>
<td>☐ Other birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ T+E species</td>
<td>☐ T+E species</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Poultry/domestic fowl</td>
<td>☐ Poultry/domestic fowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Unique plant communities</td>
<td>☐ Unique plant communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Cultural resources</td>
<td>☐ Cultural resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Feral populations</td>
<td>☐ Feral populations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Other ____________________________________</td>
<td>☐ Other ________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Describe other natural resource issues or considerations:

Describe other cultural resource issues or considerations:

### Incident Management Factors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How many people are likely to be involved?</th>
<th>What size is the incident area?</th>
<th>Are air operations likely to be involved?</th>
<th>Are other incidents occurring in the area?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Describe potential safety considerations:

Describe policy issues and considerations:

Describe likely logistical problems:

Describe the current and forecast weather and its projected effect on the situation:

What is the availability of resources?

- ☐ Good
- ☐ Fair – other incidents are occurring
- ☐ Poor – competition for resources is strong

Summarize the overall situation in the country:
APPENDIX 10. Surveillance for Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza Subtype H5N1

Five strategies for collecting monitoring and surveillance data on Asian H5N1 virus in wild birds have been suggested (See An Early Detection System for Asian H5N1 Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza in Wild Migratory Birds—U.S. Interagency Strategic Plan). The NPS is implementing investigation of morbidity and mortality events, at minimum. Determination of necessity for implementation of other surveillance strategies may be made on a site-specific basis.

Investigation of Morbidity/Mortality Events

Over 40 species of wild birds have been shown to be susceptible to infection with Asian H5N1 virus. While not all species infected necessarily exhibit disease, the current strain(s) of H5N1 circulating in Asia have been shown to cause morbidity and mortality in a wide variety of these species. The systematic investigation of morbidity and mortality events in wild birds to determine if Asian H5N1 is playing a role in causing illness and death offers the highest and earliest probability of detecting the virus if it is introduced by migratory birds into the United States. State natural resource agencies and Federal refuges and parks, primarily within the DOI’s U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service National Wildlife Refuge System and the National Park Service, are the principal authorities in a position to detect and respond to mortality events involving wild birds. Morbidity and mortality events involving wildlife are often detected by, or reported to, these agencies and entities. This strategy capitalizes on an existing morbidity/mortality program being conducted by DOI and its partners.

Surveillance in Live Wild Birds

This strategy incorporates sampling of live-captured, apparently healthy wild birds to detect the presence of Asian H5N1 virus. This effort will select bird species in North America that represent the highest risk of being exposed to, or infected with, Asian H5N1 virus because of their migratory movement patterns, which include birds that migrate directly between Asia and North America, or birds that may be in contact with species from areas in Asia with reported outbreaks. Should Asian H5N1 virus be detected in domestic birds in the U.S., sampling of wild birds in the flyway in the affected area may become a high priority as well. Data collected by organizations currently conducting research and monitoring for avian influenza in Alaska will be incorporated with additional bird captures as necessary to provide a broad species and geographic surveillance effort. This strategy capitalizes on research activities currently being conducted by DOI, USDA and their partners.

Surveillance in Hunter-killed Birds

Check stations for waterfowl hunting are operated by the US Fish and Wildlife Service and state natural resource agencies. Hunter check stations provide an opportunity to collect additional samples to determine the presence of HPAI and other subtypes of avian influenza viruses and supplement data collected during surveillance of live wild birds. As with surveillance of live wild birds, sampling of hunter-killed birds will focus on hunted species that are most likely to be exposed to HPAI in Asia; have relatively direct migratory pathways from those areas to the U.S. via Alaska or directly to the Pacific Coast; mix in Alaska staging
areas with species that could bring the virus from Asia; or should HPAI be detected in domestic birds in the U.S., may mix with wild birds in the flyway of the affected area. Collection of samples from these species will occur at hunter check stations in the lower 48 states during hunting seasons in areas where these birds stage during migration or over-wintering.

**Sentinel Species**

Waterfowl, exhibition gamefowl, and poultry flocks reared on backyard premises have been used as sentinels for active surveillance for avian diseases of interest to the commercial poultry industry and regulatory agencies. Currently in Alaska, the State veterinarian uses targeted surveillance of domestic flocks at concentration points due to remote location of villages and lack of resources; enthusiasts travel to poultry exhibitions with birds from distant locations; and surveillance effectively covers a large geographic area. Enhancement of this approach would be valuable. However, placement of sentinel ducks in strategic locations may also prove useful. Placement of sentinel ducks has been used successfully for surveillance of diseases of importance to the poultry industry, including influenza A. Also, sentinel ducks in wild pelagic bird colonies improved virus detection rates fivefold, suggesting that this approach is advantageous in ecological studies.

**Environmental Sampling**

Avian influenza viruses are generally released by waterfowl through the intestinal tract and viable virus can be detected in both feces and the water in which the birds swim, defecate and feed. This is the principal means of virus spread to new avian hosts and potentially to poultry, other livestock, and humans. Analysis of both water and fecal material from waterfowl habitat can provide evidence of AI circulating in wild bird populations, the specific AI subtypes, levels of pathogenicity, and possible risks to humans and livestock. Monitoring of water and/or fecal samples gathered from waterfowl habitat is a reasonably cost effective, technologically achievable means to assess risks to humans and poultry.
GLOSSARY

This glossary contains simple explanations of terms, as they can be understood in the context of the Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza Preparedness and Communication Plan and Response Plan.

APHIS - Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, part of USDA.

AVIC – Area Veterinarian-in-Charge. The lead veterinarian for USDA APHIS in a particular geographical area; there are 42 areas nationwide.

BRD – Biological Resources Division. A division of the U.S. Geological Survey based in Reston, VA but including the Wildlife Health Center in Madison, WI.

BRMD – Biological Resource Management Division. A division of the National Park Service, part of the Natural Resource Program Center, based in Fort Collins, CO.

Buffer-Surveillance Zone – Area designed by USDA APHIS. The zone immediately surrounding the Infected Zone is the Buffer-Surveillance Zone, which with the Infected Zone comprises the Control Area.

Case mortality rate – number of those infected who will die.

Control Area – Area designated by USDA APHIS that includes the Infected Zone and a Buffer-Surveillance Zone.

Culling – lethal removal of animals to control a disease outbreak.

Disinfectant – A chemical or mechanical means of rendering the virus unviable. For HPAI, bleach and appropriate quaternary ammonia compounds, peroxygens, and phenols used at proper concentrations.

FAO – Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations.

HHS – United States Department of Health and Human Services.

HPAI – Asian strain of highly pathogenic avian influenza subtype H5N1

HPAI Coordinator – A person designated in each NPS Unit to evaluate the vulnerability of the unit to HPAI, and to be aware of the NPS Preparedness and Communication Plan and Response Plan for the disease.

HPAI Regional Coordinator – a person appointed by the NPS Regional Director to help ensure that HPAI Preparedness and Communication Plan and Response Plan are coordinated between park units, the NPS Washington Office, and other appropriate agencies.
Incident Management Team (IMT) – The team has authority delegated by the Agency Administrator to take necessary actions to respond to a specific emergency.

Incident – An occurrence or event, either human-caused or natural phenomena that requires action by emergency service personnel to prevent or minimize loss of life or damage to property and/or natural resources. An HPAI outbreak (at least initial outbreaks) that affected NPS units would be handled as an incident.

Incident Action Plan (IAP) – The incident action plan, which is usually prepared at the first meeting, contains general control objectives reflecting the overall incident strategy, and specific action plans for the next operation period (incidents are divided into operational periods). The HPAI Response Plan includes an IAP.

Incident Commander – The individual responsible for all incident operations.

Incident Command System (ICS) – The combination of facilities, equipment, personnel, procedures, and communications operating within a common organizational structure with responsibility for the management of assigned resources to effectively accomplish stated objective pertaining to an incident.

Infected Zone – Area designated by USDA APHIS. In an outbreak, the Infected Zone initially will encompass the perimeter of all presumptive positive and confirmed positive premises and will include as many of the Contact Premises as the situation requires. The boundary of the Infected Zone initially should be established at least 10 km.

Morbidity - Illness apparent by clinical signs of disease

Mortality - Death

Pandemic – worldwide outbreak of disease

Pathogenicity – ability to cause disease. For avian influenza, the reference is for ability to cause disease in poultry.

State Veterinarian – State official that is responsible for livestock disease control to ensure compliance with federal and state laws

Surveillance Zone – Area designated by USDA APHIS. A Surveillance Zone should be established within and along the border of a Free Zone, separating the Free Zone from the Buffer-Surveillance Zone within a Control Area.

T&E Species – Threatened and endangered species as designated by listing under the provisions of the Endangered Species Act.

Unusual mortality event – Identification of sick or dead wildlife that is outside of the limits of that routinely encountered.
USDA – United States Department of Agriculture. APHIS is a part of the Department of Agriculture.

USFWS – United States Fish and Wildlife Service.

WASO – NPS Washington D.C. Support Office

WHO – World Health Organization.
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